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.. They W<lntto Jail the .. · Coal lllgge.rs 
By Alex Reid, 

Secretary Progressive Miners' Com
mittee of the United Mine Work

ers of 'America. 

they set out to destroy all the influ
ence o fthe progressive miners. They 
expelled miners right and left, upheld 
the decisions of the operators against 
the miners, and created a reign of ter
ror in the Zeigler local of the union. 

I . ·- . -- . - I 
And the Cat Sniffs the Bird 

~-------

THE workers of ·America will do The feeling became so intense 
w~ll · to . turn their eyes towards a.gainst the Fox machine not only in 

.. Benton, Ill. at this time. TMrteen Zeigler, but thrU<~ut the sub-district, 
militant miners are placed on trial that the Fox, and the Cobb, saw they 
charged with conspiracy, . and attempt were being · repudiate<! to such an ex
to. kill D. B. Cobb, sub-district vice- tent that re-election was out of the 
preSident of West Frankfort, Ill. question ro·r t hem. 

World Labor Protests. . The Fox Gan'g Attends Local. 
F.rom the labor move.inent; not only Many .meetings of th e miners had 

in ·Amer ica but also across the Atlan- be_en he~cl to disc uss the ou trages, and 
tic ·and i~ f~r off Australia, come reso- the miner !f at each meeting had unani
lutions ·denouncing the dastard!)· uiin~sly registered the mselves against 
fr1Jonie-Jip ' against the miners. · These the ·betrayals, F inally Fox agreed' to 
resohttiofts show the . wot kers 'are atterid a :.meeting of the miners to ex-

. ' arouse<! against: the disgraceful frame~ plaiil his . actions .in sustaining the de
up; arid the workE\rs stand 'ania~ed at - ci~ions· of'tlie. coal company. F'ox 
the a:cfion of t he fake labor leaders came :to this ; meet ing with dozens of 
ai4'iiig in the · p_rosecution. · carloads of men who were :report~d fo 

The victims of the frame-up ar e all be heavily a rmed, and prepared to 
miners, formerly employed by the Zol- bully thru their program in any way 
ler Coal company in Zeigler, Ill. These necessary. 
miners have been imposed upon for 
years, and the climax came when the 
coal company arbitrarily discharged 
the ·miners' assistant ch~<;_k-weighman, 
thereby denying the :m'iners . proper 

.. weighing servicf . 

Destroy Working Conditions. 
The -discharge of the assistant 

·check-weighman was the last act of a 
long series of wanton violations of 
the contract with the union. The 
miners · iiave had . their working condi
tions d-estroyed, one at a time, until 
they find t hemselves robbe<l of the r e: 
suits of many years' of bitter strug
glE~ on the industrial battlefield. 

All· thru the summer of 1925, and 
the winte r preceding t hat, t he miners 
have· bad tQ guard their homes, their 

·wives and families, from attempted' 
outrages hatched by the coal operat
ors, who were ably supported by the 
ku: klux. kl~ and the fake labor lead
ers. 

,Aida Coa.l Company. 

Brutal Murder of Coal ·Digger. 
After the miners had he ckled Fox 

and had s hown h is excuses and expla
n ations_ to be untrue, F ox, in despera-~ 
tion provoked a "rough-house." One 
of his thug supporters, a Kentucky 
Coal company scab, drew his gun and 
shot a militant miner, a member of 
the Work~rs (Communist) Party, who 
,vas take n to the hospital in Herrin I 
where he d1ed a few days afterwards. 

··rhis thug h a s n ever been tried, and , 
Loday is at liberty with no charges 
against h im. The lights in t h e hall 
were shot out, arid ehairs were broken 
over the h eads of many of the audi
ence. In the melee, the Fox g.ot hi's 
cranium cr acked and spent a. few 
days in the hospital. 

· Provoked Trouble. 

All eye-witnesses state that the Fox 
gang provoked trouble from the. mo: 
ment they entered the h all, -and in 
their desperation was prepared to go 
to any length to gain their ends. 

It wa.S a usual s ight last su mmer to 
s ee these ·miners sitting in groups 

·ready to protect their home s against 
the thugs who had thr eatened to 
-Blioot up their home~, because the 

· coa l d iggers refused to ·submit meekly 
to the coal company outrages. 

Fox, the s ub-district presiden t h ad 
been app~aled to, many t imes, from 

_ the decisi-on of the coal operators, and 
this in-dividual sustained t he decision 
of ·-the coal owners in mos tly eve ry 
case. 

rmmediately after the murderous 
shooting in the union -hall, Fox, with 
the su pport of the coal company and 
the ku klux klan, h a d the -state ---au
thor ities br'ing the charges of conspir
acy and attempt to murder agai.nstthe 
militant miners who bad b een pre;sent 
J. t that m eeting. 

Never since the frame-up against 
Tom Mooney has the world of labor 
3tood aghast at such a disgraceful 
. ;pectacle as the on e now to be s een 
m the courts ·at Benton, Ill. 

Mr. Capitalist has a Cat and a Bird. He ' likes the Bird~ 
under some circumstances and at some critical times. But he 
LOVES the Cat and cannot live without her. Unfortunately for 
Mr. Capitalist; Cats ea-t Birds-inevitably and always-and the 
nature of cats cannot be changed. Mr~ Capitalist would like to 
keep the Bird now for a while-but the Cat will and must eat the 
Bird. Only when the Cat and Mr. Capitalist are dead, can the 
Bird of Peace live • 

Lewis Compelled to Check Hi~ 
Farrington Allies. Militant Labor Shocked. 

This is t he same Fox th at holds his It is well for t he laboring class to 
office by the theft of the last ballot stop and .ask, what is the s ignificance 
in that sub-district. This is the same of this t rial, To w ha t extent will th e 
Fox who has done his damndest to r e· verdict affect th e laboring masses. 

Former Political Exiles 
Meet in Moscow 

move all local union officials from If the frame-up shoitld succeed in rail- By WILLIAM F. KRUSE. · 
their office; this t he same Fox who, roading these men to ja il it will set · THE second federa l conference of with the aid of Frank Farrington, did f)ack the militant movement fo r many · 

"Association o! Former Po lit_ leal finally succeed in removing from the years, and in many places will prac-
local unions most o-f the office rs who· tically destroy a ll organized la bor in Exiles" has just ended· with a big 
r efused to bow th e ir knee to the th e United Mine Workers' Union for ,meeting at which speeches wer e de
Farrington m achine, and t hes e are the a long time to come. Not only will it liver e d in commemoration of the 100th 
sam e J;'arrington and_- F.px whom even have this_ effect in the .U . M . W . or A., · b · u · · · · a,nniver sary of the Deka r 1st pr!s-
John L., Lewis w~s finally com pelled but all organized labor w.ill be s ub-
to 's t.op in their p.roces~ of rlest roying jected to . similar proce-Sses. ing. a.nd of t he 20th anniver sary of the 
the ·min~rs' union In Zeigle r, L ewis . . - 1905 revolt, the speakers including F . 
having . .been forced to order a new World Labor Ra llies to Aid. Kon, Vera F igner and Leon T rotsky. 
e iection : in Zeigier after -Farrinton This figh t is t he fight of a ll organ- The fanne r war commissar especia lly 
and Fox' had. firmly pla n ted t he i'r tools ized labor in America . ... All organ ized received 'an unprecedented ovation 
in t-hese· offices in via lat io'n of the coli- labor must r a lly· to the_ s upport of th e · ·· 
stitution·alla w of the mine r s. Zeigle r victims of the ftame-up, From and delivered a classic speech. 

many t rade unions come .. the · report The socie ty now .. cons ists of 1129 
tha:t they have passeq resolutions and who have unde rgone p en al servitude, 

This re -e lection was held. It was .d onated as much money as they can 129 who we re exiled, 485_ who were 
presidoo over by the r epresentatives to a id the miners in the ir ,noble. figh t 
of the I ntern ational Union because agains t this crime. From 'Great Brit- banished, 129 s entenced to death, and 

Militants Were R,e-eleoted. 

l 
John L. Lewis kne w that t h e m iner s ain, France, Germany, Canada, Aus- 83 who had been se ntenced to impris
would have no confidence in an elec- tralia, and in fact ·from a ll ove r the onment for life. T otalling u p their 
t'lon he ld under the Farring ton-Fox world t he wor}!:ers are de nounc ing the various punishmeilts it was found· that 
m achine, ' the fe eling b eing so bitter outrage. Rally to the mine rs '. defense , bhey · had . to their cred:it 10,086 year s 
against it. Lewis , of course, was t ry- and send r esolutions to Frank Far- .of i-m prisonment, 1,041 :year s of exile, 
irig to curry.'favor wit h the outraged :-i-ng ton protesting agaihit his ai~ to 1,244 year.s in _ emigration, while one 
miners, but the or der that this elec- the prosecutors of t he :'miners! . h ad' been 29 years in solitary confill€-

IUent. __ others_ 22, 19 and_· 15 years, and tion be he ld unde r the inte rnational 
The Workers' Defe nse. s -ome ha d spent a s mne h as· 15 years a uspices r esulted in the r e-election of in ch ains, .. 

the former militant group of miners The Inter na tiona l Labor Defense is 
w ho had -been illegally r emoved. defending the miners, four of the oe8t . Conside rable· inter est iri Uie revolu

lawyers in the state have been en- tioriary past is being stimula ted by 
gaged to fight the case for the victims . excellent e xhibits in the r evolutionary 
Rally to their s uppor t! Smash the museums in Mos~ow and Leningrad. 
frame-up! - The various revolutionary periodJS ar e 

Expels MilitanU. 

'Th e de fe at em bitte red the Farring
tion-Fox-Cobb machine .-so mu~h that 

separated and consist of paint ing s, 
orig inal drawings, car toons, anu vari
ous dQcuments of t he '-per iods in ques
tion . More ·and more mater ial Is l>e
ing unearthed even concerning the 
Dekabrist re volt of a · hundred year s 
back, 1often coming f rom simple Siber
ian peasants among whom the exiles 
spen t many weary year s._ "The Men
agerie" the famo u:s torture cell a t 
Schlue sselberg is r eproduced, as is 
the cell in . which Vera F enger s pent 
many years. · ·. Originals and replicas 
of the most noted undergr ound print
ing , pr esses, diagrams of the methods 
of :their c<>ncealment, origin al copies 
of some of the most im portant edi
tions, all the5e contribute greatly to 
the inter est and value of the exhibit s. 
Constant stream s of worker s, school 
children, peasant delegations and sol
dier s stream thru the m usue ms under 
capable gu ides to mak e acqua in tance 
with their . illustrious r evolutioll.ar7 
past. . . 

The s tory is al so being t old iri in
numerable · forms in fJlms a nd stage 
plays, and . all t he tl_l9USan ds of . Rus
s ian bookstores Jeature 'an unltmi~ed 
liba rary of l.10oks and pamphlets, 
While clubrooms, fa~tories, and store 
win dows put fOrth no end of inspiring 
picture of · tl:ie .· . r evolutionary days. 
Even the ' nevi- commemorative ·postage 
sta mps s erve the memor y of the g reat 
prust struggl-es {or the emancipation 

of t he work ers. 
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THE BIRTHDAYS OF GEORGE W ASHINGTON AND ABRAHA M LINCOLN-TH E TWO GREAT HEROES OF -THE CAPITAL
~ST REPUBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES-ARE CELEBRATED THIS MONTH. - THESE TWO REVOLUTIONARY LEADERS 
OF CAPITALISM'S YOUNGER DAYS AR E ENVELOPED IN A SEMI-RELIGIOUS MIST AND USED AS SYMBOLS OF THE 
CAPITALIST SYSTEM WHICH IS NOW, OLD AND DECAYIN 0 , AND BRUTALLY, POWERFULLY, M URDEROUSLY REAC
TIONARY. REVOLUTION .NO LONGER BELONGS TO CAPITALISM, BUT TO THE PROLETARIAT WHICH WILL DEST ROY 
CAP IT ALl SM. 

George Washington the " Fa th.er ,.,, 
th Pressl·on of the d·omin·ant classes-By ROBERT MI NO R. t h e social s ystems on ear among · · 

real men, with the k ing or master and which made the American r evolution "G __ EORGE WAS H INGTON was the h. h ' f All t h . th e privileged ruling class . of which he was t e c 1e • · e 
Father of our Country." · f l 'f t f h " h lth . And thi"s I'mage seems to· be r eflect-- busmess o I e ou o w lC . wea "Abraham · L incoln was the Savior - 1 

. . ed back f'rom th e c louds to t he earth was accumulate~: consisted l()f . and 
of the Union ." specula tion, t rading in general, slave again, to envelope in sem i-mys tic glory · 

The bir t h days of t h ese two great the "Father" ·and the "S:avior " of this driving on s outhern pla n t a t ions , . 'and 
figures o f American history a r e about the earlier beginnings or .wage slave 

· d capita listic republic. to be cele·brated. All of th e banks an driving in manufa((turing, out of these · - · But wh y wer e these particular, men, 
stores and some o{ the factories close · · sources, 3•nd nowhere else, - came the George W a shington and Abraham Lin-
on these days , and the ind1istrial cbln, chosen to be the national denii- greatness of t hat tinie , arid ' George 
workers and .white collar s laves are W ashing ton was great -- a mong . hi s gods? turned loose to ce lebra te. Big politic-. kin d. 
ians t alk and a great deal of pr opa- Who was George· Washington? But the explanation o r George 
gaud a is ''Jade for t h is most powerful There h ave been ma ny efforts by Washington is · mu.ch more Importan t 
of all bourge-ois republics on th ese · crit ical writ er s to s how that Washing- than that. 
birthdays of its . "Fati1er" a nd its t ion was merely an ordina r y lan d;thief There had come a time when th e 
" Savior." and speculator- a sharp, g reedy, land· cont radict ions in t he colonial s ys tem 

Do you ever stop to th ink what is ed a r is tocrat a nd owner of many black of Grea t Britain could no l-onger be 
behind th ese words "F ather" and slaves who never closed his eye to the ' held in check. E very wher e in t he 
"Savior''? Immediately we r ecall of chance to make a f ew dollars. In re- most advanced portions of continental 
thie old rej'ig j_¢u.s jargonof "God, t he cent ;,time?, many. effo rt_s among the E urope t he fast g rowing . bourgeois 
F a ther ''and '"Jesus Chr ist the Savior ." petty-bourgeois _iconoclas ts to s h ow i n class was fermen ting and crea ting a 
Is' there , any ·'connecli~n, or ·. is it only a timi d way t hat Washingt6n "danced r evolut ionary opposition to the old a:b
a ri acciden t that . 'Washington w as cal- all night, flir ted w ith women and liked 3 olute monar chies. · ·· 
led the "Father" (of O'ur co-un try) and to drink wihG;" have ca used little In th e thirteen: li ttle colonies of 
t ha t L in coln is ci!Jted 't h e "Savior " (of I tempes ts of scanda l. . Great Britain clinging to the easter n 
the uni6'n) ? Ye'!!; there ·is a t least a For the inteliigen t :American work-- coas t -of the Am eri'can cont inent, these 
sha dowy· cohiiection. : All concep l8 {)l ing class all of t h is -is self-e.viden t, a nd· cont r.ad ict i{)l1S developed _to an ex
r elig ious sys tems- 3J! images -of unimporta nt. Of course Washington~ tteme degree. In a cer tain sense, this 
heavenly gove-rnment wifh god· on h_is was a lan d specula tor , a slave driver , colonia l system on t he America n con
t hrone and J esu s and t he angels a mon ey gr abber, a dr.inker of wine t inent was t he "weakest link" in the 
grouped about- all images or heaven- and a chaser of \vomeu. We know t ha t sys tem of wcrld economy at the t ime. 
ly dynasties t hat have ever existed- ~ s imply because we know t ha t George The American co lon ia l t rading 
are merely imagina r y r eproduct ion of Vi'ashing ton was the bes t pos-s ible ex- bourgeo isie and slave owning a r isto-

I 
/ 

t rat!i ·had grown so powerful a s to 
;tlr eady feel that th ey no longer r e
qui r ed the military protection of Eng" 
land. The war bet"'een England a~d 
lt'ran c-e iii which took t he American 
form _·• of th~ ,:so-called "F rench a nd 
Iridian wrir ;', had developed the m ilit
ary · capacity and the confidence of 
th e American colonial, weaithy classes. 

Iri th is war Georg~ W ashirtgt9n was 
develol)ed in to a man of i:nilitariY ex: 
perience. W ash in gton :was far fr()m 
being. a weak figure. - Ap.pointed : a 
colonel when a mer~ boy of 23, Georte 
showed quali ties that were to be rise
fiJ I in. his r evolutionary part' later on. 
He \vas 'with . General Braddock . wheu 
t he British · forces were disastrous ly 
defeated by the French and Indians. 
In th is defeat George, a s commande·r 
of the colon ia l irr egular troops, is 
s aid to ha ve d one fair ly well in sav· 
ing the regulars fr om annihilation. 
But in doing so h e learned a grea t les
son in:..the weakn ess of the methods ot 
the classic m ilitary school of E urope 
for application unde r t he cond itions 
of fighting in t he backwoods. Thi s 
lassott Washington was able later to 
ex tend in to a greater lesson----one that 
is good even to t h is day-that the 
military s cience undergoes a deep 
change in t he conditions of revolution
a ry civil warfare. 

(Continued on page 2} 
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(Continued from page 1). lets on "Liberty, Equality and Fra· 
ternity." 

George ViTashington seemed rather 
immune to the philosophical side of 
lt, perhaps partly because he had very 
little- education, reading was hard 
work for him, and for any finished 
writing he had to have assistance. 
Nevertheless he was a good revolu
tionist in his way and caught some of 
the spirit of his time. 

Washington attended as a delegate 

The clashes between the legitimate 
government and t!).e dissatisfied pro
pertied classes had come to the point of 
violent skirmishes. To meet the needs 
of the situation, and to protect their 
efforts to evade the custom laws of 
the government-evasions which are 
correctiy called smuggling-the mer
cantile classes of the Arnerican gov
ernment formed · a secret, under· 
ground, armed organization under the 
name of the minute men. to the first Continental Congress in 

wealthy 1774, where .he made no spe~hes and 
secretly generally gave the impression of be
the gov· 1 ing . rather "dumb"-but he showed 

Many conferences of the 
.: colonials took place, eittrer 
or in places out of reach of 

some understanding of coming events, 
for when he did open his mouth it was 
t~ say that "blood will be spilled." 

ernment. These conferences became 
more and - more open. The general 
opinion wa.s not in favor of secession 
from Great Britain, but for organized As events moved forward more to 
resistance against the enforcement of action and less to oratory, Wasl:ljng
the laws which touched the pocket- ton played a more distinct part. The 
books of the colonials. second continental congress came to-

But th.e isolated complaints against gether in March 1775, and here George 
the government's actions inevitably served very capably on committees 
flowed together and took an ideologic- for fortifying New York, for colleet
al form. In France the bourgeois iug ammunitiorl, raising money, and 
thinkers were putting the complaints for working out rules for a revolution
of the bourgeoisie a.ga:~st the mon· ary army. Otherwise he di.d little but 
archy into ideological form with a to strut about in the only military 
.philosophy of republicanism. Free- unif'Orm at the congress. This is more 
dom of trade was needed, equality of significant than it sounds. Under the 
merchants and manufacturers with conditions of the time, it was by no 

·the decadent nobles, fraternal soli· means certain whether the wealthy 
darity of the bourgeois for the shap- leaders of the diffe rent colonies were· 
ing of national ins titutions--and these really going to hang together in the 
material needs were translated into 'fight resis tance to the government. It 

. ....the political slogans, "Liberty, Equali· was not yet decided that a revolution-
ty, Fraternity!" ary war for independence would be 

The French bourgeois :qvolutionary 

ideology seeped into au corners of the 
world and helped to crystallize and 
clarify the purposes of the bo-urgeoise 
everywhere. French thot became a n 
inspiration to the comparatively 
meagre intellectual circles of the Brit
ish colonies in America. Elegant mas
ters. of great .slave estates, such as 
Thomas Jefferson, sat and enthused 
over (and plagiarized) French pamph· 

undertaken. The fighting was going 
on in Massachusetts, and the com
mercial bourgeoisie of that colony was 
not sure that the slave eolo]Oies would 
come into the fight :md s ta11J' together 
wilh them. John Adams, tile leader of 
the Massachusetts delegation to the 
congress, wanting to ensure the agree
ment of the leading southern colony 
with the northern merchants, made 
the shrewd motion that the appoint
ment a s military commander be given 

to the Virginia leader; George Wash
ington. 

The appointment of Washington was 
agreed upon. George Washington was 
well started to become the "Father oi 
the Country." 

He was a capable insurrectionary 
leader, driving the British army out 
of Boston for John Adams' merchant 
clique, · and then plunged into prepa
rations ·. for further fighting. 

On July 4, 1776, came the famous 
meeting at Independence Hall in Phi
ladelphia, where the Declaration of 
Independence wa.s signed. The re volu
tion from t hen on took the f-orm of 
open, armed insurrection, a civil war 
forthe complete overthrow of the gov
ernment on American soil. 

A combination of circumstances 
were favorable to the revolution. Eng
land was involved in a much bigger 
war with the French empire and -com
munication .with- the scene -of the col
onial war was slow and difficult. Eng
land gave up the strug~le-the revolu
t i{)n had won. 

The American revolutionary war shot 
a great flame into the sky-a flame of 
revolutionary reality, which was seen 
in all countries where the bourgeoisie 
groaned under feudal restrictions. It 
gave acceleration to the fast develop
ment of the great French revolution 
which broke out within "' decade, th<> 
successful slave revolution in Ha iti, 
and the Napoleonic wars which open
ed the continent cf Europe t'() modern 
bourgeois production. It is little to 
be wondered that its ablest leader in 
action should stand out big in h is tory. 

But Washington h adn't yet finished 
his job of becoming the "Father of his 
Country." 

Within a few months a fter s igning 
the peace with Engla nd the American 
big landlords and merchants turned 
about and with brutal force suppress
ed the small farmers who looked for 
something for .themselves out of the 
revolution as against the exploitation 
by the big land lords and city mer-

chant.: The class struggle ot the 
small farmers showed frlt;htening pos· 
slbilities to the wealthy classes. and 
the chaos of economic breakdown 
thruout the colonies seemed hopelesa. 

At the same time in the state of 
Georgia where the slave population 
vastly out numbered the white ruling 
class, an insipient slave revolu.tion 
was considered to be at the point of 
outbreak. 

The revolutionary ferment had gone 
further than the "revolutionary fath· 
ers'' wanted it to. 

A unifying force and symbol had 
to be f-ound. There was a s erious 
movement, more or less secret, for 
the un ificat ion of the thirteen colonie s . 
under a king. A German prince wa.s 
to be imported ·as the founder of an 
Ameri<:an dynas ty, Many of the Am· 
erican "revolutionary fathers" were 
involved in this movement. If this 
movement had succ-eeded, George 
Washington would n ever have been 
known as the "Father of the Country," 
but some German pr ince would h ave 
become the " Father of the Coun try ." 

The common danger drove together 
the leading figures of the propertied 
classes of the ·-thirteen states. Again 
they assembled in 1787 at Philadel
phia in a long secret conference which 
had for its purpose the solution of the 
crisis. This conference result ed in the 
adoption of the constitution of United 
Sta tes which for its first time de
clared an end to the separate national 
existence of the t hirteen states and 
declared all t o constitute a single na
tion united under the name of the 
United States of America. 

The final solution of the question of 
civil government had been re ached. 
The idea of t he G€rman prince was 
laid aside and George Washington 
was ,selected as the best unifying 
figure to hold the to rn little count!'y 
together. Washington was elected 
president. 

-George ·washington became· the "Fa
ther of the Country."-

LINCOLN THE 14SA_-VIOR'' OF THE UNION • By Robert Minor 
· ABRAHAM LIN.COLN, born on a 

Kentucky farm in 1809 of "poor 
white" parent-s of the wandering half
·farmeT, half-laborer clas-s, spent his 
early yean; in small t9wns of Illi
U()is. In his entire lire ·lie had alto· 
ge.ther about twelve m onths of school
ing, a nd at the age of twenty-one he 
could barely read, write and do simple 
arithm etic. 

Abe worked ~ a flat-boat laborer on 
the Mississippi river and la ter a s a 
village s tore clerk at New Salem, Illi
nois, where he soon acquired a r eputa
tion as a wrestler and ·all-around vil
lage a thlete, as well as a t e lle r of 
what are called "smutty stories" and 
a writer of anti-re ligious satires too be 

· read for amusement to th e gaping 
circle around the stove of the country 
store. Th e store failed · and Abe 
v ery hard up f<Jr a job, decided t~ 
use his villag e reputation as a candi
da te for the Illinois house of r epres
enta tives . He was then 23 years old. 
Failing to be elected, Abe joine d a 
milita ry company to fight Indians, 
:vas promote d to be a capta in, got 
mto t rouble a nd r esigne d · without hav~ 
ing been iri any fight. 

Lincoln then tried his hand as a 
s torek eeper , bu t soon 'failed - because 
of his partner's drunken ha bits. Abe 
d rifted from job to job as country 
p ostmaster, deputy .surveyor, etc. ·· 
~ut the clouds of the coll1ing big 

social clash were a lready gathering in 
1834, a nd Abe, by the very fact or 
his wa ndering, shifting habi ts of life 
h ad a cquired a s ensitive m ind for s o: 
cia! currents. H e was elected to t he 
Illinois h-ouse of r epresentatives in 
1834. . 

Whil-e in the leg islature, Lincoln 
studied law with borrowed books, and 
two years later was a practicing a t
tor~ey. He soon mad·e himselt a repu
tation as a railr oad lawyer in the 
struggle t ha t was g oing on for the 
break·ing d-own the old legal forms 
which obstructed the a dvance or rail· 
road building. Lincoln was fitting him
s elf into the currents or history t hat 
led forward in the d~ve!opment of 
American capitalism. 

In t he Illin<Jis legisla tur e he quickly 
l earned to enla r ge h is village social 

. instincts into instincts for na tional 

politics. His early taste for writing 
crtm.'e anti-religious satires was curbed. 
The slavery question was slowly .un
folding a.s the question on which the 
politicians of the da.y would make or 
break themselves. Lincoln took his 
position: Slav.ery was · wr.ong and bad 
;10licy, but congress had no power to 
abolish it, and abolition agitation did 
more harm than good. On this pl::!,t
fortil Lincoln ca ught many political 
winds and soar'Cd upward and onward 
in his career. 

In 1846 he made the race as ·the 
caididate of the Whig party against 
a preach er on the democr a tic ticket, 
:tnd was elected to the national hou.se 
of r epresent atives. At Washington 
Lincoln's politieal abilit ies wer e soon 
put to the test. U nder the domina
tion of the southe rn cott<m oligarchy, 
the United Sta t-es entered into a war 
of conquest against Mexico- basic·ally 
a war for m ore slav-e t errit<lry. Lin
coln opposed the wa r , a.n act which 
for t he time belng severely r et arde d 
his political career. 

Abe's underst and,ing of the part 
the slaver y questi<Jn was to play in 
coming history was rapidly d eveloped 
and he took a more and more definite 
position. His powers of oratory had 
developed to great proport ions, bring
ing him th e opportunity o f his life· 
time whe n he wa.s chos en to oppose 
the powerful de mocra t k leader, 
St ephen A. Douglas, in public de bates. 

The Me xi-can war over, the cotton 
oligarchy, h a ving con quer ed Mexico 
and taken the vast territory of the 
west thru its control of the United 
States government a nd a rmy, was now 
deter mined to p-r ofit by its gams by 
extending the slave plantation systeo 
thruout the west to Colifornia. 

Northe r n capitalist economy a lso 
lusted for the e xtension of its own 
system into t he gr eat e m pire of the 
west, a nd t he t wo ambitions could 
not both be re alized. 

In 1849 di scovery of immense gold 
de posits in Californ ia carried a gr eat 
rush of settlers from t he n'()rth ern 
st ates to the coas t , stimulatin g the 
northern capitalist class' y earning to 
take the g r eat gulden west for its 
own . R ailroads mus t p ierce the Rocky 
Mountains and claim that price less 
empir e a s an outlet for the east ern 
fa ctory system. 

So the southern slave oligarchy in s louchy west-ren railroad lawyer and 
1854, thru its domina tion of congr~s. politician, Abraham Lincoln, went to 
took the fatal step of t"e:pea.ling the New York. All that he did th er e is 
Missouri compromise and opening the not on record, but from that time on 
-.vest to becom-a either slave or free he was known to be acceptable to the 
according to the vote ot the settle rs. big busoiness Inte rests of New York
Immediately ..-be~an ·the rush .of slave' a .-$;act publiely attributed to a u able 
owners and <>f tree farmers, and be- piece o! oratory at Cooper Union. 
tween these cpened up a bloody civil At the republican nationa l conven
war in the territory of Kansas. -- tion at ChicagQ in May, 1860, Lincoln 

The completion of the Ame rican appeared a s a presid ential candidate, 
~apitalist _class revolution had now with a large crowd of hired "ciao
to be fulfilled. Quers" empioyed to make wild out-

T o obtain this politi-cal power-in bursts of applause at eve ry mention 
its own hands alone, without sha ring of his na me. Wh en t he voting was in 
it with another power wit h whi ch doubt the delegates controlled by an
some more e.omprom1ses would ha ve o ther candidate, Simon Camer on, were 
to be made-it became his torically swung to Lincoln, and L incoln was 
necessary for the industrial c apitalist nomin·ated. (Later, aft er his election, 
class to have the absolute possession Lincoln appoin t ed S imon Cameron as 
and direction or a ma ss polit ical party, secretary of wa r. ) 
The two existing large political par- ·As the r ep ublican platform called 
ties were the Whig party and the de m- for the shutting off of all extension 
ocr atic party, But both were prol!ucts of s lavery in to the west, th e shrewdest 
of th e past, <>f the compromises of a m en of the day knew that this was 
time when compr om ise was s till pos- an election which would be followed 
sible. by civil war . After a 1laming cam-

It was ·necessary to create a n ew :paign in which Lincoln himself stayed 
par ty, owned and controlled comple te- a t hom e and shr ewdly kept h is mout h 
ly by t he class that was s truggling to- : hut most of the time, L ln coln was 
'.vard po litical po:ver_- It became n eces-

1 
elec-ted on a minor it y of the popular 

3ary for the ca pitalist class t o organ- \·otes because of the split in th e dem
:ze its mos t conscious elerilent s in to ocratic party. 
:. new political party to lead t he Before th e inauguration of L incoln 
5truggle . t he sout he r n states began to secede 

In 1854 this politic-al p·arty was for m- fr<Jm the 'Union. Lincoln came in to 
r~d-the r epublican party. Washington n ud er conditions which 

At t h e firs t state convention o1' the made many b elieve that h e would be 
new par ty in Illinois in 1856 t he long, k illed on t he s t r eets . 
lean, backwoods lawyer, Abr aham Lin- Lincoln seems to have under stood 
coin, came in to par t icipate an d to better th-an most of h is colleagues that 
;)lay a leading part. H is abilities he wa s taking a !}ost as leade~ of a 
'!Uickly dominated th e convention and civil war. There can ba n o denial of 
precipitated him into national pol itics. his greatness. Ethical questions of his 
As t h e democratic lead er , Stephen A. "moral" char act er are meaningless. 
Douglas, was a U. S. senator from Illi- He ttnde!"stood fairly well how to pla y 
nois, Lincoln beca me an "exped ien t" a part in a struggle t hat was in a. 
·na tional leader a gains t Douglas. ·de fi n ite way a r ev-olutiona r y part. The 

As th e fatal year 1860 approach ed bourgeoisie has n eed of ethics; the 
the political crisis gr ew in propor- r r oletariat has n ot. ·Altho L incoln 
t ions. T h e indus trial stagnation con- was not a p roletar ian revolutionist, he 
tin ued , and ther eby fed the flames of •.vas a leader of the bourgeoisie at a 
poJ.itics a n d swelled th e ranks of the t ime when t h e bourgeoisie s t ill had 
new party. Defeated in 1856, the r e- to c om plete i ts r evolution. 
;:mblican party was stronger in 1860, The gover nment bf the " Confede rate 
and the lead er sh ip of the democr at S ta t es of America' ' was formed b_y the 
Douglas incr ea sed the importance of J s lave oliga rchy at 'Richmond, basing 
the riva l I llinois leader , Lin coln. its action upon a lega l cliam (widely 

At th e beginning of t he pn :s·i,\ e n tia l I r: red ited at ' he time ) tha t t he U . S. 
election of 1860, t h e gaunt and (Continued nn page 3) 
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last Saturday. Th is o rganization of n ative Amer i· 

By Harry Cannes. 

Catholic Churc h Wants Smooth 
Methods. 

THE catholic church, with its less 
firmly roo ted r iva ls , has been ob

liged to turn i ts a t ten tion a little a wa y 
from t h eology, in t he dir~tlon of 
sociology. Co nditions ' of t he wor king 
class have· forced t he church, which 
exploit s millio ns o f worker s the world_ 
over, t o in troduce a r efor mis t ic labor 
program. T his k in d, gentle mothe r or 
many oppressed childr en knows sh e 
cannot subdue t hos e child ren without 
g iving them so me sor t of soothing 
syrup. 

T he r u lers or th is powerful lns titu· 
tion, r emembering that t he heyda y of 
t he chur ch was in t he middle ages, 
constantly plead for a ret urn to t he 
guild s ys tem of that 1:im e. Their labor 
program today is laid down by Leo 
XIII, which boosts this method o f 
class colla boration. But nothing 

can chr ist ia ns .· ha s d istinguished itself 
by lynching, tar-and-fea t hering, - and 
many pJ.ea?an t little varia t ions of the 
innocent game of murd er. 

By terror izing progressive uni on
ists , by lynch ing st r iking workers, by 
cons tant howls for " co-operat ion be
tween employer and employe" al_l.d a 
thousand other of t he favor ite s lo
gans of r ea cti on, t he K . K . K. ha.s 
declared it~elf again an d again the 
enem y of t he prole tariat. It attacks 
not only Soviet Russia, Com munism 
and a ll forms of rad·icalism or liberal-· 
ism, bu t every act ivity of orga nized 
labor. 

More th an on ce th e K. K. K. has is
sued pr oclamations a ccus ing st r ikers 
of " in t erfering with t h e laws of god," 
meaning the laws of capitalism. It 
fights the s tr ikers by propaganda, 
threats, mob out rages a nd murder. 
And it always carries on t hese activi
ties in the name of "hundred per cent 
Amer icanism, an d hundred - percent 
ch ristianity." 

d a ngerous! Oh , no! Protestant P reachers F ind New Meal 
" Our first a nd most f undamental Tickets in K. K. K. 

principle," says the holy father, "when 
we undertake to alleviate the conditi on 
of t he masses must be the inviolabil i· 
ty of priyate property.'' 

S trikes, of course, tamper wj.th this 
s acred institution, pr ivate property. 
So: 

Vlf by a str ike, or other combina
tion of workmen, there shou ld be 
imminent danger of disturbance to 
the public peace •••• t here can be 

·no question that, withi n certain 
limits, It would be right to call in 
_the help and authority of the law.'' 

Nor is this the only wa y in which 
the modern St. P e ter would pr otect 
the capita list from the wor kers: 

"Religion teaches the working 
man .•. never to-- injure capital, ngr 
to outrage the person of an em
ployer; never to employ violence 
_in representi ng h is own cause, nor 
and to have nothing to do w ith men 
of evil principles who work upon 
the people w ith artful promise~ ••• " 

T hese "men -of evil pr inciples" ar e 
t hos e who tell the work ers to help 
themselves , and not t o wa it fo r t he 
gener ous capitalist a nd their a lly god 
to h elp t hem. 

Now, where, in all t his, is t h e sooth
i ng syrup mother church pr omises 
h er ch ildren? So far i t looks lik e a 
pretty bitter 'dose-a st iff physic. 

But listen : · 
Ther e ar e sever a l ways {to say 

nothing to chu rch r eg ularly') by which 
a worker can be made healthy,. weal
t hy and wise. The chur ch urg es, eo
operation with th e bosses. She en
dorses company un ions, and all or gan
izations \vhich have a tendency to 
smother the c lass s t ruggle. She 
preach es econom y, thrift, and t e lls th e 
worker s "to ·be content with fruga l 
livin g." She suports mild refor ms, as 
••nving wage" cries . But on one poin t 
she is emph atic. 

"Whatever may be the indust r ial 
and social remed ies which wi ll a p
prove t hemselves to t he American 
people, there is no one that , we feel 
confident, they will neve r a do pti. 
T hat is the' methog of revolution. 
Fo r t here is neither just ificat io n nor 
excus e. T hrough t he ord ina ry and 
orderly processes all socia.l w rongs 
can be right ed." 

For Kash a nd Kr ime- t he Ku 
Klux Kl an. 

THE most modern dr ess of t he 
chur ch militan t is the s heet and 

pillow ease of the k u k lux klan. Th ese 
are the "four h undred" o f r elig ion ; 
na tive, white, protestant a !ld gen tile, 
and as is proper to the elite- esQecial
ly hostile t o labor . 

The ku k lux k lan s prang u p in th e 
sout h aft er the civil war, t o ter rify 
the Negroes into submission, and 
warn them agains t t a_k ing advantage 
o r their n ewly gain ed fr eedom. It has 
recently revived as a fascist organ iza 
tion. 

. A small · group of m en make a com
fortable profit from the sale of uni
forms and other organizat iona l c la:;;>
trap. The senate invest iga tion of th e 

DOES the protestant church, up
holder of law, order and t h.e right 

to exploit, o ppose t he violent and 
bloody deeds o f t he klan? Mos t of the 
organizer s a nd speakers are minist ers. 

!T her e are 32,000 pro testant ministers 
in t he organiza t ion (catholic priests , 
J ewish r ab bis , foreign born sky 
Dilot s and black s hepherds are not 
inv'it ed to join t h is exclusive group) . 
These figures we have on the unques 
tiona ble author ity of a minister , t he 
Reverend Oscar H aywood of South 
Carolina, in a speech mjl.de on t he 
21st of October, 1923. 

Th ese American fascists boast not 
on ly h oly, but millionair e organizers. 
David C. Steph enson, a millionaire 
coal company promoter of Evansville 
and In dia na polis, took over the or
ganization of t he Indiana t err itory in 
1923. He a sserts tha t h e increased the 
membership of t he Indian a klan to 
380,000, and -the Oh io klan t o . 225,000 
mem bers. 

J ea lous of t he part t he ca tholic 
church has pla yed in promoting igno
rance a nd mis ery, in defendi ng cap
italis m fr om a class con sciou s prole
tariat, the K. K . K. ha:s become tlie 
pro testants' _. cha mpion in th e fight. 
But where th e catholics preach inter
nationalism, un der t he absolut e domi
na tion of th e pope, the K . K . K. 
preaches nationalism; a nd the only 
alliance possib le bet ween the t wo 
ch ief for ces of religious r eactio n is a 
bitter war on Communism . . 

Relig ion Always Enemy's Dope 
for Workers. 

So religi-on witl it s m illion for ms, 
whe ther it we ar s the flowing robes 

CJf t h e papacy, of the ghost cloth es of 
the ku klux k la n, is a t heart the 
same. Sometimes i t m asquerades a s 
liberal, as the Y. W. C. A. ; some
times it pr oclaims i_tself rea c tionary, 
"fun damentalis t," as do the hardshells 
of th e c hr istian creeds. Whatever it s 
costume f or t he minute, h owever 
s tyles ma y change outward a ppear
ances, it is tlle legitimate descendant 
of the spook with wpich priesthood 
firs t frightened the lowly of the savage 
tr ibe . For merly it wa s the weapon of 
feudalism. Now it i s the tool of cap
italism. I t is alwa ys wielded by the 
ruling class of the a ge and count ry in 
which it finds itself. 

Markets may fluct uate and business 
face banlrruptcy, but there is no 
change for t he capitalis t s in the use· 
va lue of god. 

T HE END. 

A 'sa t irica l drawing by Abe Stola r. 
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By Bertha Shain. 

L 

I T h appened at ele'l!en o'clock at 
n ight in one of t he largest print-

ed. The only words he -u ttered were: 
·'Don't tell mother." 

An ambulance, a doc tor . A squad · 
arrived for the purpo-Se of wreck!ing ;_ 
the mach ine if necessary. They could 
not extricate hi~ arm. The 'nianag'en; · 
r:onsulted with t h e doctor whether . it 
paid to wreck t he machine as it :would · 
entail a great property loss . The doe
tor advised not to, as his a rm would 
be lost anyho w, and why not do the · 
job r ig!J.t now ? ~ 

Meanwhil-e, the poor boy was s trug- ·· 

,ng houses of New Yor k where more 
.han s ix hundred people are employed 

and explo ited. Most of t he skilled 
.vor kers in that establ,Ishment a r e 
member s of different t rade union or· 

gling herocially in pain a nd a gony 
ganiza tions, s uch as the Printers', Cut· for a half hour, un t il Jiinally they seP-
"er s ', Mailers ', and B indery unions. a rated h im f r om h is r ight arm up to 
I'he unskilled are not organized at the eibow, and •then he was r emoved 
xll, and therefore, are m ost exploit- to a hospital. 
~d. Th eir ·average wage is s ix-teen T he following day the news of this 
J ollars per week . Their work is hard. even t spread like wildfir e all over the 
rt consist s of pulling t rucks -filled shop. Some sa id t he boy would die , ; 
W.ith magazines or sheets, cleaning the ws he had lost too much bl<Jod. How
:na.chines, carrying heavy loads of ever, he sur viyed. When the · lad's 
5 heets to t he gathering ina.ch ines for mother came to vis it him in the hos
th e gir ls to fill in. ·s ome are married pital, ·h e con cealed h is injured arm 
men with children. Th e shop is op- und er the cover. He felt guli!ty. With 
crated by two s·h ifts ; day and n ight ~hild ish, beseeching eyes he looked. 
work ers. (During the sch ool year, · mt o her !ace, but the poor woman 
not in the summer .) I ·shall not cite knew of this misfor tune. Crushed, in 
a;Jl the conditions of the fa ctor y wdth great despa ir, when lea ving her son; 
it s workers , but I shall r elat e a little she s aid : "That was iny Christmas 
3tor y tha t occurred not long ago. gift." ' ( 

II. 
Several days later a su fisi'an tial col

lection was made in the shop for the 
boy. Each one, pra ctically gave a 

I T was nigh t . The sky was dotted dollar. Since then we never heard 
with bright, g leaming stars . The anything more about the unfortunate 

factory dist rict collapsed into a sea youth. The incident is almost forgot
:>f silence and shadow. The s treets ten. The work goes on as ever be
grew more and more empty. The rush fore, with mor e eX!ploitation, if pas-
and bus tle of work was over. sible. 

P rominent , aLmost s il-houette-like 
stood the huge, enormous 'structure 
tha t housed the printing plant . Thru 
a ll of its window pan es elect r ic bulbs 
dazzled the eye. The whirling of the 
wheels of the pr inting presses pene
trated the b it ing a ir outside. It broke 
tb.e s ilence of the st r eet and disturb
ed the peaceful bea,uty of the night. 

On -on e of t he floors of the build· 
ing, in t·he press room, a bright young 
boy about fifteen years of a ge wa.s 
employed in the night shift. The men 
l iked h:im for his joyo us spir it s and 
for his aler tness. The boy was eager 
co learn a trade. At present he only 
earned $16 a week , with which h~ h ad 
w support h is mother and four little 
~es besides: 

One nigh t, just a '!Veek bef~re 

Christmas, the boy approached one of 
che pressmen, wsking h im to let h im 
try to operate a feeding machine. His 
reques t was granted. Several minutes 
late r a crash of t he mach ine a nd a 
tea rful, p ier cing cry of t he youth was 
'teard. All t he men ran · over to see 
what occurred. The boy's a r m was 
caught in the mach-ine. The ex-cite
ment was over whelming. T he s ight of 
the tragedy eau sed s ome to faint. Yet 
the boy's n erves ,·were · st unned; h e 
did not even weep. His face express· 
ed g reat suffering, he s tood there with 
droeping h ead, b itting his lips, his 
face tur ned wan, life less and livid. 
He was fearfully crus hed at heart. 
All his dreams and hopes were blig·h t -

III. 

THE employer's h ome is ric h and 
t lt'fgeous, r esembling a beautiful . 

castle described in fairy tales. His 
wife is young and pretty. She never 
visit ed her h tiiSband' s faetory, she can
not tolerate the offens ive odor of fresh 
print , it makes he r dizzy. Besides, 
she does not like to see dirt y people 
a nd unpleasant faces , ugly thingll are 
:aot for her. She e njoys wealili, 
beauty and idleness. Last s ummer 
they both spent their vacation in Eu
rope. 

Chris t mas E ve. The empl.oyer wa.a 
in good !Spirits , full of j oy and ex
pectation. Her salon was s umptuous
ly decked out. An enormous Christmas 
tr ee with countless colored ligh ts , cos
tumed like a queen, was st anding in · 
the middle of the ·roo·m. They ex
pec ted gues ts to t heir party. "Dis
tinguished" people were invited. 

When her husband entered the -~~ 
early in the evening, she g reetd him 
with a broad s mi1e. He pulled out 
from his pocket a small box ; it con· 
tain ed a s tring of pearls for his wife •. 
Sh e was so over whelmed with delight, 
that she gave a litt le screa m. What 
bea-utiful je wels! Their t ints sparkled 
in an ever-changeable iredescence. 
Both s.tood in the middle of t he room, 
near t he tree; a dmir ing the pearls. 
T hese seemed like living c reat ures. 
They reftected m any_ countenances, _but 
not those countenances bearing the 
sweat and blood of ceaseless ton. 

To A Fa( Bourgeois 
By Henry George W eiss. 

Q YOU are hog-fat a nd .your clothing is fine; 
So stoke down your fodder and lap up your wine> . 

Let t he paunch of your plenty protrude from your vest. 
And the jowls of contentment fold down on your br east, 
For we lean and hungry are supple and strong, 
With thin lips that murmur, Not long now, now, not long. 

While you have been eating the best in the land 
Bedewed with our sweat and produced by our hand, 
In the snow and the rain, in the heat and t he cold, 
Now tempered by hardships we patiently wait 
Our hate has grown bitter, our hearts have grown bold, 
Like lean wolves in winter, outside of your gate. 

Eat, drink, a11r1 be merry, wax sluggish and proud, 
For thus shall you totter, your shoulders be bowed; 
When the walls of your mansion fall in on your head 
The poor shall be sheltered, the hungry be fed, 
And you and your class will go down in the sea 
Of surging red flags in the land of the free ! 
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Chinese Eastern Railway - By James H. Dolsen 
By James H. Dolsen. ~hurian Railway." The section north 

from Changchun to Harbin remained 
rnHE struggle between England and 
.l , part of Chinese Eastern railway sys-

Germany for control of the Bag- tem. 

.4.ild railway W!lS one of the most im- Certain facts must be kept in mind 
~rtant of thos~ cl~hes in imperialis:t in considering the role which rail

. policy which l ed to the world war. I~ . ways, such as the Chinese Eastern, 
the struggle for control of the Chinese play in undeveloped countries like 

· Eastern railway to play a correspond- China. Domination of rru1roads in 
:ing role-not as between two im- these liwds carries with it control of 
·perialist systems, this time, but as the economic development of, the 
·between imperialism on one hand and . country traversed. Th-is includes the 
the anti-imperialist Soviet Unioa- as , exploitation of mineral wealth, the 
suggested by the drama of events erection and maintenance of facto
Which, in the Far East are so rapidly ries, and the extension of commerc~. 
leading to a new world conflict? The It necessarily establishes a semi
arbitrary arrest of Ivanov, the Russian political regime over the inhabitants 
general manager of that road, by by the concessionaires, thus setting 
Chang Tso Lin, the Chinese military up a ''state within a state." It was 
dictator 'of Manchuria, in utter viola- this kind Of "penetration" which 
tion of treaties signed by Chang him- marked In .particular the r elationsh ips 
self, t'he despatch of an ultimatum of .the foreign powers. to China during 
of this subject by the SoYiet g-overn- the first decade of this century. A na
'ment, and the subsequent r elease of tura l cons:quence then of ~h; transfer 
t'vanov, reveal the existence of such - t~ JaJl.~n m 1.905 ~f R~ss1a ~ conces
·a struggle·, and its close comiection stons m Manchur!a, m cludmg the 
with the effort of the great imperialist cont~ol of the ra1lway (South Man
powers to obtain an advantageous chunan), has been to make the ~apa-

'\ion ·n China from which to launch nese the real masters of t hat provmce. 
::~~er 1attack upon the workers re- Ja?an has the right of policing !he 
p ·blic It is well known that the- railway. It h as been easy for the Im
J:pan~e government owns Chang perialist ~overnr~ent of that country 
"'so Lin, and that in recent months h e to use this priv1leg: ~ a cl-oak for 
has received financial assistance from the permanent statwn~ng of thou-
be British also. The . former bandit sands of regular sold1ers at the 
hief would hardly have dared defy strat~gic points al~ng the line. This 

the Soviet government unless assured consti.tutes a formtdabl~ army of .oc
the 'backing of outside powers. Hi~ cupabon, tho the sovereignty of Chma 
hasty release of Ivanov does not at is still nominally recognized. 
all contradict this inference. It mere- Manchuria has thus come to be vir
iy indicates that the situation from an tually a province of Japan. In fact, 
imperialist standpoint, did not mo- the Japanese have gone so far as to 
mentarily present favorable condi· incorporate the South Manchurian 
tions for a war against the Soviet railway into the Korean railway sys
Union. The crisis, therefore, is only t-em, putting the line under direct 
temporarily overcome. Japanese government control, f·or 

f the Chinese Korea is now an integral part of the 
· The iJI).portance 0 Japanese emnire Chang Tso Lin the 

E ·r · the struggle over "' · . ' 
, _ astern rai way m Chinese military governor, is, as we 

. China. is evident from a reference . . 
' • . : . Thi line was originally have stated before, a tool of Japan, 
to the .. map. dis. 1 f the Trans and for that reason and because of 
t' anned as a vis on o - h' t It t th · k 

: . . · m In 1896 a conces- ts ex r eme crue y o e wor era 
S1benan £yste · . · and the nationalist adherents is bit
sion for its construction was secured terly hated by the masses 'ot the 
,from the. phinese govern:nent by the Chinese. 
Russo-Chmese bank, wh1ch then re-
present~d the interests of Russian It ·thus happens that a number of 
and French finance capital in the the imperialist powers have "claims" 
orient. The first plans for the Trans- effecting the Chinese Easte~ railway 
Siber ian railway prov-ided that it or have concessions in that part of 
should pass thru Russian t erritory China adjacent to the country it 
·only. A section of n early 500 miles traverses. For these reasons the 
bad been constructed from Vladivo- treaty between China and Soviet 
stok to Khabarovsk thru the valley Russia negotiated by Karakhan in 

·of the Ussnri river, which is the east- 1924, which specifically excluded all 
ern boundary of Manchuria. It was other nations from any voice in the 
discovered then that the completion administration of the railway, met 

·of the ·line to Chita, the terminus of with the bitter opposition ··of the 
the Trims-Siberian road at that time, European powers, Japan, and the 
would entail enormous expense and United States. 
-most d-ifficult en gineering because of France objected ori the ground that. 
the wild mountainous character of because h er financiers owned a ma.
part ·of the route and the s tretches 'ority of the shares of t he Ruswo-. 
.of marsh land in other portions. This Asiatic Bank, t he successor of the 
·section of Siberia, moreover, was :tusso-Chinese Bank, which had ori
.spar sely populated, with little prospecl ginally secured the concession, they 
of its ever being thickly settled. So should dictate the policy of the rail
.having secured the concession for a way. The shares en which the French 
line direct to Vla divos tok thtu the claim was based had been s tolen , 

.~hinese province of MP;'~huria, work however, 'by the former chief of a 
was rushed on this p.~ect instead. department 'Of th e Rusian State Bank 
It was completed in 1902 Its the a nd handed over by the latter to the 
Chinese eastern railway. It runs for 3.dminis tration of the R usso-Asiatic 
222 miles thru Siberian t erritory and .Bank in Paris. During the period 
for 1080 miles, thru Chinese. when Soviet Russia was carrying on 

Between the years "1908 and 1916 the struggle against foreign interven
the Ussuri railway fr<>m Vladivos tok tion, this bank as the owner of the 
to Khabarovsk wa·s extended, roughly railroad concluded in 1920 an a gree
paralleling the Amur and Shilka riv- m ent with China by the terms of 
ers, and joining the Trans-Siberian which it appointed five members of 
line at Chita. A glance at the .· m'ap the administrative staff and the bank 
will show the s uperiority of the Chi- jointly with the Chinese governmen t 
nese Eas tern railway for all traffic managed the line. · 
bou!ld for ·v ladivos tok, the great Ruil- M. Mikhayl<>v, writing in the Inter
sian -seaport on the Pacific. Less than national Press Correspondence (Oct. 
one-half as long aa its rival to the 16, 1924) thus characterizes the period 
north, it affords an immense saving from 1920 to 1924 when the railroad 
both in time and expefi.se. It traverses, was under this French coutrol: 

besides, a country of infinitely greater "The whole activity of the Russo
natural reoources with a fast-growing Asiatic Bank with regard to the 
population. railway waa carried on in opposi-

If the read er will again look at the tion to the interests of the Soviet 
map he will see tha t a r ailroad runs Union a nd China. In 1922 the a d
from Harbin, a junction point on the ministra tion of the Chinese-E'astern 
main -line of t he Chinese East e rn, ra ilway concluded a n agreement 
southwest thru Mukden to Port with the (Japanese) South Man
Arthur. This· was originally a brarrch churian railway, according to which 
of the Chinese Eastern but, as a a ll goods traffic wal1 to ... be s ent via 
res ult of R ussia's defeat in 1905, Dairen a nd not via Vladivostok, 
Japan was given a l ease of tha t part a lthough the Vladivostok route is 
of this lin e which r uns from Chang- co.nsiderably s horter (180 kilo
chun to Port Arthur. The Japanese metres) than the o a'ircn route. The 
r enamed their portion, whic h then hostility of the a dministration of 
tota led 514 miles, " Th e South Man- the 'eastern Chinese Eastern rail-
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way towards the Soviet Union found 
expression in the fact that the ad
m inistration took Into its service 
white-guardists such as General 
Gondatti, the former czarist gover-

. nor of the Amur district; Miknai· 
lov, the former finance minister to 
Kolchak; General Aphanassyev etc., 
while it suppo:rted the white guarcllst 
press and Inc ited Chinese author!· 
ties against the citiz:ens and institu
tions of the· Soviet Union. ·But at 
the same tinie the activity of the 
old administrat ion of the railway 
Was directed against the interests 
of Ch ina. General · Gondatt i, who 
was . the head of the land depart
ment · of the railway, conceded, 
under very easy terms, to Japanese 
eoncessionaries pjots of land situa
ted at various strategical points of 
northern China." 
In 1924 t his aduiinistrati<on pre

pareq an agreeme.nt with the Kokusy
Unso, a Japane.se t ransportation com
pany. If this agreemeiit ·had been 
carr ied out it would have handed all 
the transportation facilities in Man
churia over to Japan, and li nked them 
·up as integral parts of the · great 
steamship lines of that country. Com
bined with the fact that Japan in 
recent years has made enormous in
vestments in Manchuria it is evident 
that the proposed arrangement would 
have made the Japane-se the c<>mplete 
masters of northern China. 
"Simu~taneously with these negotia

tions," : ) Is Mikhaylov, "a large dele
gatio';,/of representatives from the 
Japanese state railways, from the 
miBistry of transport an d the war 
office, in the course of two weeks 
made a tour of the whole line, making 
itself acquainted with the workshops, 
rolling stock and the work of the 
administration etc." · 

Thus were the French and Japanese 
imperialists working together to de
fraud the Chinese of their rights in 
the railroad and t o alienate from 
China Hs northern provinces. 

'rhe Washington conference in 1922 
had, against China's ·· protests. held 
her r esponsible to the foreign bond
holders, stockholders, and creditors 
Of the railway in the event 1>f defaults. 
This resoluti-on was passed ·by the 
r epresentatives of the United States 
Belgium, Great Britain, France, Italy: 
Japan, t he Netherlands, and Portugal, 
none of which had any real 'rights in 
the line. The United States and J a pan 
had each advanced t he Chinese East
ern railway $5,000,000 during the time 
their dr ive to over throw the Soviets 
in Siberia. In addition, the Japanese
controlled South Manchurian railway 
(formerly a part of the Chinese Eas t
ern railwa y) claims a debt of severa l 
millions. In 1924 the American mili
tary attache at Pekin, accompanied 
by officers of the UIJited States gen
eral staff, inspected the Chinese Eas t
ern railwa y which, it will ·be r ecalled, 
had been placed in 1919, during the 
Si-berian, intervent ion under the ad
ministrative direction of the inter 
a llied technical commission h eaded 
by the American engineer, John W. 
Stevens. It is no wonder that under 
thes e circumstances the imperialist 
powers put every ·possible obstacle in 
the way of carrying out the provisions 
of the Chinese treaty w-ith the Soviet 
Union. The subsequent success of 
C<Jmrade Karakhan in negotiating an 
additi1>nal treaty covering the same 

points with Chang Tso Lin, whose 

"'-osition as director of Manchuria 
made him· practically independent of 
the central government, and thru 
whose territory most of tae road 
passed, was one of the most notable 
achievements of Soviet diplomacy, 
gained as it was in .the face o! the 
most unscrupulous opposition from 
the other powers. . 

The Russo-Chinese treaty provided 
not only for the exclusion of ·the 
representa tives of other nations from 
a voice in the management of .. the 
railroad but also made specific ar
rangements for its executive staff. 
These were included in a supple
mental agreement which provided that 
until China should exercise its right 
to buy back t he line with its own 
money, a s t ipulation designed ' to 
guard against the road's passing 
under the control of a hostile countr y 
thru its becoming security for a l-oan 
to China, the'' operation of the rail
road was to be vested in an executive 
department composed· <if three · Rus
sians and two Chinese, appOinted by 
their' respe~tive governments. This 
committee has c harge of ·the m a in
t enance Qf peace and order in the 
territory traversed; in other words, 
it has control of t he policing Qf t he 
line. An opera ting department com
prising a Russian director, wit h a 
Chinese a nd a Russian assistant, 
super intends the operation of t he 
line. 

As a mat ter of fact, the new provi
sions for the management of the road 
practically confirmed the existing 
status with the significant exception 
that the· Soviet government's ap
pointees were to r eplace those Rus
sians who had been originally put in 
charge by t he Russo-Asiatic bank. 
Ostroumov, Gondatti, and Mikhailov, 
leading members of the former ad
ministra tion, were at once removed, 
together w-ith more than 500 other 
reactionary refugees who had been 
placed on the railroad's pa'yroll. 
These three men, Ostroumov, Gondat
ti and Mikhailov, were a lso arrested 
for mismanagement and their many 
crimea against the workers. Clauses 
in the treaty, together with this de
ciding voice giTen the Soviet govern
ment in the admini&trati<Jn of the 
railway, depr ived the extensive 
"white" Russian ·bands, composed of 
refugee aristocrats and ·bourgeois who 
ha d fied from Russia after ·the Bolsbe
·vik r evolution, of a base of operations 
and thus led t1> the breakup and dia
persal of thes e gangs of eutthroats 
and murderers. 

The conflict for control of the 
Chinese Eastern railway is by no 
means over. · Soviet Russia, by her 
prompt and decisive action~ has Wx>n 
a preliminary skirmish. She won . it, 
however , only for three reasons: 
Th e first, because the r ed army is 
ready for action and · Cha;ng T so Lin 
and h is allies know it; .. the second, 
because the imperialist powe·rs, a nd 
pa rticularly Japan, are not yet r eady 
and thoroly en<>ngh united to risk 
a conflic t of such propartions ; and 
the third, because ot the danger of 
a vast Chinese uprising in support of 
the Soviet Union and with the object 
of fr eeing China completely from its 
for e ign shackles. There is perhaps 
a fourth reason- the danger of pre
cipitating 'all.other w<>rld-:war under 
oonditions unfavorable to the cap
italist nations. 

Can a "working stiff" write? 

YES 
YOU CAN IF YOO TRY 

Much of the best m11terial in Communist newspapers Is written by work

er's themselves. The . DAILY WORK ER is -YOUR paper.' Make it the 

mesaphone thru whiCh you tell your fe llow workers. thruout the world 

what you think and·• ~hoat you. ·_experience: 

W rite for the ~-e~ :~Ciga~lne Suppleme nt of The DAILY WORKER. 

Write one one side of t he paper only. Put your full address on the manu 

script. Se nd it to Robert Minor, Editor Magazine Section, Dally Worker, 

1113 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, IlL 

" (Continued from page lt) 
ronstltutlon was an agreement be
tween sovereign s tates and that any 
state had a right to secede when the 
nnion · no longer a ccorded with their 
inter ests. 

There were man y who thought that 
the sece·ssi-on ·of the south s€ttled the 
mat ter. If we might ima gine life to 
be a di!Ierent thing from what it is , 
and to be what the professors and the 
socia l-democra ts think it t o be, we 
could imagine Lincoln consu lting s ome 
law books and deciding t o " let t hem 
go their way" as so m a ny petty-bour
geois pa.oifist s in the n-orth screamed 
tl,J.at he should. 

Bu t life is n ot that way. T he manu-
. factur ing ruorth needed t he ·agricultur 

al, cot ton gr owing south as a part 
of t he national unit, an d any questions 
of legality are the most peurile play 
upon words ; the north under Lin
coln's lea dership beat· t he south into 
subm ission a n d in d·oing so fulfilled its 
role in history. 

I:;incoln clever ly m anaged the ques~ 
tion of the r elief of F or t Sumt er ·in 

. such a way that the south became the 
agg:ref;Sor, and thereby Lincoln 's task 
of getting the wa~ring elements of 
the north to support him was light
ened. 

With a large proportion of the pro
fessional m_Hitary e le ments deserting 
to the sout h, and with a long series of 
defeats for h is raw a rmies, L in coln 
persisted t.hru four years of t he 
bloodiest warfare that had been known 
in modern times. 

Only afte r two years of war and 
while facing what seemed to be dan
ger of comple te defeat, did Lincoln 
approach the quesbion of abolition of 

slavery. The fir st proclamation on the 
subject was m erely a threat declaring 
th•at if, after January 1, 1863, the 
10uth had not la id down its arms, any 
ter ritory still in anns against the 
Union would be declared f ree terri
bory. In other words, it was not to be 
Gssenb ally a n emancipation but a 
confiscat ion of s laves as a means of 
punishment to the masters. The final 
"Emancipat ion Proclamation" on · J an
uary 1, 1863, however , carried the 
ma tter beyond any possibilit y · of 
returning. 

Lincoln's whole course in r egard to 
slavery, if measured by the standards 
of proletarian r evolu tionar y leaders, 
was weak and mean. But Lincoln was 
not a prolet ar ian r evolutionary l eader , 
and for his bourgeois pur poses be fol
lowed a consistent course in -a s trong, 
f-orceful ma nn er . When he needed the 
emancipation of Negroes, not for t he 
Negroes' sake, bu t for the bourgeois ' 
sake, he moved with an iron hand. 
He acted always for his own class, 
bearing in m in j the danger of going 
t.oo fa r with a t oiling class which 
would rrltimately be · an inherent 
enemy. He went only so far as neces
sar y, and only when no· other course 
was open, in loosen ing the chains of 
toilers. 

A dramatic incident of the war time 
is a singular illustration of t he bour· 
geois-revolutionary ch aracter of L in· 
coin's role . A V€ry powreful and 
truly magnificent figure of the t ime 
was Frederick Douglass, a runaway 
Negro slave laborer whose able lead· 
ership dominated the militant wing of 
the abolition movement a nd split it 
a.way -from a pacifist W illiam Lloyd 
Garrison. Fred Douglass visited Lin· 

coin t<> d€mand tha t the Negroes be 
recrui-t ed in the army to fight for 
their own lJberati on . -The sh rewd Ne
gro leader seemed to sens-e the in
herent r evQlutionary quality of the 
war (as K arl Marx d id in a gre-ater 
degree as shown by h is lett er to Lin
coln ) , and to understand that an arm
ed N€gro p opulation would carry his 
people farther t ha n they were likely 
otherwise to go. But Lincoln also un
derstood, f rom ·h is o wn class view
p oint, and did not consent to r€cruit 
Negr o soldiers un til much later and 
then only to a · sever ly r estricted 
degree. 

Lincoln led the last stage or the 
Amer ican bourgeois revolution to i ts 
successful completion, and more coUld 
not be expect ed of Lincoln . 

Linooln symbolizes for the American 
capitalis t class th e completion of its 
conquest of power . But he is conceived 
in a s tatic sort of a way. L in coln is 
semi-defied as the symbol of things 
as. t hey are-a symbol opposed to 
change. His dyn·amic nole a s revolu
tionist is not clarified, for his shadowy 
image, s urrounded with a haze of al
most-religious myst icism, becomes one 
of the weapons for the support of 
·'- decaying, doubly br utal, mur derous 
capitali·st syst em which he s erved in 
ts younger days when it was brutal, 
t is tr ue, but .s-till revolutionary a nd 
:herefore s till leading forward. 

What does Abraham Lincoln mean 
-0 the WORKING CLASS ? 

This matter must not be confused, 
as so many 1labby "socialis t s" at
tempt to oonfil-se it , by quo ting certain 
pasages of speeches which throw a 
little sop in a crafty way to w~rking 
class psychology, 

Lincoln cannot be . the hero or th~ 
proleta.l'iat ;of today. But, while repell
ing all the peurile worship of Lincoln 
as a symbol of the capitalis t w age 
slave s yst em of t-oday- t he proletariat 
can learn a great deal from Lincoln 
and his part in h istor y. 

First, let us learn from Lincoln as 
we learn .f rom th~ better re"olutibn- ·· 
lsts , Marx and Lenin, that no ruling, 
propertied class (whether i t be a chat
tel slave oligarchy or a capitalist olig
archy) ever d id or eveT will give up 
the basis of its power a nd its wealth · 
without resorting to every means of 
llor ce and violence, civil war and mur
der, even to the point of extinction · of 
civiliza tion, so far as such means may 
be in its power . 

Second, let u s lear n from the s ame 
sources what a c la ss politica l pa rty 
is : that in its full development a class 
politi cal party, whether it be the re- . 
publican party of a young r-evolution- · 
ary capitalis t clas s, .or whether it be •· 
a Communist Party of t he w orking 
class- is. a mass organization of the 
most conscious members of it s cla~s, 

becoming i t s class' organ of leader
ship, not merely to put ballob! in 
boxes, but t o put its class in power 
as t he ru ling c lass, going thru what
ever actilons are required by history, 
in cluding parli:amentary elections , 
.maneuvers, civil war and iron d icta
torsh ip (as the republican party did) , 
eor the one pur pose of pl:acing its 
class in power as the ruling class and 
thus becoming able to shape societ~ 
to its mold. 

Of course, there are differences be
tween the working class party and the 
capitalist class par ty-but or those we 
can learn from L enin. 

--------------------------------------------
Whither American Federation of Labor 

By "MORR," A P lumber 

OUR great chief, the president of the 
· America n Federation of Labor, has 

found _ the labor movement too narrow 
a-nd limited for him. He has a lready 
organized the American workers and 
accomplished for them the millenium . 
Now; out of his abundancy and leis
ure, he is entertaining our e nemies 
wit h sweet songs of the common aims 
and identity of interests between cap
ital and labor. 

Last month Preside nt Green s poke 
befor e t h e Taylor Society for elimina
tion of waste a nd speed-ing up of pro
duct ion. Ther e is a commen t on thi1:! 
s peech in "Babson's Re;;x>rts" of Jan., 
1926 (a bulletin issued by the Babson 
statitstical agency for business m en 
and manufactur ers) Babson says :· 

"All this indicatelli that s lowly 
but' surely a new s pirit of co-opera
tion between capit al and labor is ex
pressing itself . We (the capitalist 
interets, M.) cons ider this att itude 
of labor one of the most helpful 
s ignsa in the present industrial situa
tion." 
It · is interesting to note th at while 

Green spoke on labor being interested 
jn speeding ).lP production, the. "Manu
facturers Ne ws" of J an. 23 (official or
gan of the manufacturers' association) 
feature s two calls .to the manuf-actur
ers to slow down production in view 
of a possib-le cr isis du.e to over pro
duction. It shows the consistency or 
the policy of PresiiMlnt Green and his 
llke. 

But the elimax of claas treachery 
has been reached by President Green 
in a speech before t he Newark , Ohio, 
chamber of cJmmerce, last month. 
((Printed in the ~erican Labor 
World of J an., 1926). This is what he 
said : 

"Such meetin~s as fhese are not 
held in many other countries or in 
ma_iY other la nds. At an induSitria l 
ro(.nd table confe rence he ld in New 
York recently, the Honorable Alton 
B. Parker, c hai rman of the c:Orlfer
enee, made the following amazing 
stateme nt : 

"'I w onder h.ow many Of us ap
preciate t he fact t hat ours . is the 
only country in the . _w orld today 
where such ·a c.onference . as this 
could be hel d! 

" 'The conferees we re representa
tives of capital, indust ry, and labor. 
They were a ssembled fqr the . ex
press purpose of d iscussi ng t wo top
ics of profound interest, 'Elim inate 
Industrial Waste,-Min im iz:e Ind us
tria l Controve rsy!'" 

Then President Green w ent on tell
ing the chamber of commerce about 
J ndge Park€T's descript iion . of class 
s truggle and hatred in all t he coti·n,
t ries of E urope, and Green con cluded : 

"If we, as American citizens prop
erly appreciate the sign ificance of 
th is statement, we must feel deeply 
gratified when we comprehend t he 
fact that the Ame r ican labor move
ment is soound and constructive and 
t hat we live in a country w he re 
clasa d i~i nction and class hat red 
can have no place in t he indust rial 
and social life." 

These words wer e spoken by Mr. 
Green at the same t ime when the an
t hracite strike was in it s fifth mont h 
with the opera.tors determined to 
starv e the 158,000 miners in orde·r to, 
break their r anks . President G reen 
spoke thus to t)le chamber of. Com
me r ce, t he bitterest enemies of labor, 
at the end of a year when 370 wage 
reductions took place. The past year 
was the worst one in wage r:eductions 
since 1922, wh en the .textile anii r ail
way shopmen strikes were broken by 
the government injunctions. President 
Gr een is opt imistic; but let us look 
a t the following statistics in the 
"Babson 's Repor ts" : 

Wage Wage 
Year increases reduct ions 
1923 ..... ..... ........ 1,470 .................. 31 
1924.... .............. 494 .................. 239 
1925._............... 305 .... - ........... 370 
And r emarkable, the reductions 

have taken place in the more basic 
industrie s where. great numbers oi 
workers are employed. H Green would 
have had the l abor movement at heart 
he would not r ejoice in looking at the 
trend of wages . 

" . . . . We live in a country where 
class distinction and class hatred can 
have no place in the industrial and 
social life." If we have actuually 
1·eached th e mill;nium, then why keep 
up the t rade union movement? The 
answer to that we find in the same 
3peech of Mr. Green : 

" •.. Suppose it were possible t o 
destroy t he bonafide la bor move
ment of America. Who would suffer 
most ? Would working men and 
women re main passive and unorgan
ized ? What woulq be their state. df , 

m ind as a result of the des truction 
of t he labor organ izations which 
they have worked so hard to creat e 
a nd .bu iid? W hat do you t hink 
;,...ould be the i ~ reaction when .the 
econom ic press ure became so ·rn
t o!erable a nd unbearable, followi ng 
t he destruction of the ir economic_ de
fense ? I ask in all. serious ness 
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would you, if you could, destroy a 
ra t ional constructive, pa triotic bus i
nesslike organ iz:ation of labor and 
thereby ris k t he f·ormation of and 
organ ization of a dest r uctive force 
which wou ld manifest t he same spi
rit in America as s hown in E urope 
-the sp ir it of revenue, of hate and 
destruction ?" 

They will not crush you. You are · 
saving them the trouble of building 
up company unions . The B. & 0. pla n 
has proven that, the r ailway labor · 
act bE),fore congress, whic4 has the . 
.mutual con-sent of the railway coin- . 
panies and railway unions, is another 
proof of that. 

It will remain for th e. m ilitant left 
This is a frank expression on the wing workers within the unions to 

part of President Gr een, a s to t he 
function of the A. F . of L. " W ho 
would s uffer most?" Green's answer is 
clear. The r uling class of America. 
In ei th€r words the present clique 
dominat ing the A. F . of L. is a tool 
in the hands of the capitalis ts to keep 
in check the r ebellious and militant 
fo rces of tb€ workel's . 

M-r. ·Green; if -the business ·men 
whom you wer e address ing are wise 
enough, your plea' will h ave its effect 

bring the American Federati~n of La,. 

bot to life a gain . Beware tha t da.y, 
Mr . Gr een , when the militant current 
shall s weep thru the uniQns ! The 
workers will net remain long without 
orga niza t i<>ns of economic defense. 
Quite right. They must have organ
izations not only for economic de
fense, but· aJso for econo~c ·attack. 
This we shall have! The workers are · 
awakening. t owards the need of. rid- ' 
ding themselves · of their , present 

Hail Plutocrat 
By Henry Roenne. 

you are the salt of the earth indeed, 
The sour salt of the earth, 

You have one god, the god of speed, 
The dizzy dance of your boundless greed, 
The substitute for the dreams you need 

To 'bring your heart rebirth. 

What of the men you have ground to dust--
Ground on your whirling wheel. 

What of your empty nights of lust, 
What of your women you cannot trust, 
The women you cannot love yet must 

Before you perish by st eel. 

You are the king of the world. ah yes, 
The king of the world gone mad. 

You grovel supreme in your Ionliness, 
And what you envy you must oppress 
Por yau· have none of t hat happiness 

·which makes us humans sad, 

Go strut about in your pompous pride, 
And mock with your lip upcurled

We see the rot of your brain inside, 
-The awful fate that your sneers deride, 
The monst rous fear that you cannot hide--· 

You- the king of the world! 
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By Henry George Weiss. 

MIL1. S. . and miles of muddy ditches, ~angled 
· wire· shell-torn earth, and.,suffermg hu

manitY ··stretched out into a drizzly night. 
Think. of a railroad wreck, the wake of a I:):an
sas cyclone, the back-roads of _a rural_ county 
after a heaVy down-pour of ram, the mternal 
diri. of pneumatic rivetting machines in a ship
building yard. Think of the feel of w_et clothes, 
oozy ''slime, numb fingers, chattermg tee'!th, 
swollen feet. And then distribute all these: 
things along three hundred mi!e~ of rotting 
garbage; multiply them by a mlllwn, and ~he 
more cheerful details of the picture I am try1ng 
to present are yours. 

Jusf back from forty days straight in the· 
ttenches, , Lieutenant Armont lounged · i1l ... hio 
squalid quarters, and dre11med o( Hilda-Hil~a . 
the little Gerrna)1· maid, blue-eyed and rope~ . 
haired; Hilda; as straight and as fe,arle~s ~s· a 
boy; Hilda, who had kissed him ori.e ni_ght in 
the shade of a linden tree and pledged him her 
tr~h. ~ 

-He closed his eyes and saw the crooked ' 
streets of the quaint Lorrainean town; the low 
stoop where he had so often sat with her; thn 
f'eeble old watchmaker, her father, who had 
served with the Prussian army in '71, and gar
rulously told of licking the French, until his-
.Ahnont's- nerves were on edge. 

The cigarette burned unhe_eded unt~l it 
scorched his lips, and he threw 1t away w1th a 
curse. 

God! how happy h e had been the day he l_eft 
for Paris. She had seen him off at the station 
and kissed him au revoir. Not goodbye, only 
au revoir. They were to be married on his re
turn. His return! He groaned aloud. He had 
never returned.. ·An archduke had died in Ser
bia; a sword had rattled in Prussia ; a bear had 
<>'rowled in the domain of the czar, and the day 
that was to grace his nuptials found him en-

. trenched in front of Paris with a million other 
men his immediate world blotted out with the 
hide~us figure of war. · _ 
· A year had passed since then; a year m 

which he had gone thru a thousand hells; a 
year that had brought in its flight not one word 
of his sweetheart. 

0 damn war! damn war! How many times 
had he damned war? And wept and raved. 
But that was at first. Now he bad schoolerl. 
himself to endure. Only an under current of 
dragO'ing hopelessness sucked ever at his feet 
and ~1ade the coarse pleasures obtainable even 
within this shadow of death and madness pow
erless to lift him out of its grip . .. 

He laughed at a fellow officer's crude jest 
and lit another cigarette. The rain was seep
ina thru the sagging roof and a pool of water 
lay underfoot. Inwardly h e was crying Hilda 
_ . ; Hilda. 

The crazy door swung open with a bang and . 
· an orderly entered. Stiff as a ramrod he sal
uted. · 

"Colonel M.'s compliments; and would Lieu
.tenant Armont r eport at headquarters at 
.once ?" . 
.• Lieutenant Armont .would, and did. Wrapped 
. in his greatcoat h e plowed . thru the rain and 

' muck, cursing at every step. The colonel 
greeted him formally. 
' "Lieutenant, you will arrange · to have r> • . 
squad of yOU! m_e:p. prepare a grave i n the 
waste to t he south Of the main billets, and 

.·· there awrut the arrival of C~ptain X. with a 
prisoner , a spy, who will be executed in the 

·• .usual"manner." . . 
· .Lieutenant A:rmont saluted and retired.·.·. · 

A::spy. · . . to be shot. Poor devil! ·He or
dered out his squad and gloomily smoked· to 

. '' eigatet. t~ as the wet so.d: was tur. ned. God! he 
~.. d 
1 

•- hated ' the job> Ten, fifteen minutes passe . 
The men finished the grave.· He glanced at his 
wrist watch. Three fifty-five. Dark as hades. 
Slowly, -per sistently the drizzle fell. There was 
the rattle of accoutrement, a sharp challenge, 
then the captain and his party loomed ghostly 
in · the mist. .. . . · · 

.· The captain mumbled thr~the reading of the 
. ch arge. The prisoner said never a word~ His . 
bead was bowed, and the greatcoai swathing 
h im trailed the ground. Against the stonewap 

· of a basement ruin they stood him. . A lighted 
:flare struggled to throw his figure into ~llef. 
At the word of command the men fell in. 

"Ready!., 
God, it was oold:! 
•Aim!" 

\ . "•t ~.~ 
;;· 

Th~ Sp y • • -• • LEN IN'S a rt icle "On the Tasks of the Th ird International," an exce r pt 
from which we a re offering our readers today, is one of the mos t 

bri ll iant w r it ings t hat came from h is pen. 
On April 14, 1919, in the F rench social-patriotic paper, L'Human ite 

(whi ch has since then been taken away from the social-patriots and be~ 
come a good Commun ist Party organ ), there appeared an ed itoria l under 
the title, "T he T hird International." The ed itoria l was signed by Ram
say MacDonald, the well known leader of t he E nglis h labor party. Ram
say Ma.cDonald in th is ed itor ial deplored t he fo rmation of the Commu n
ist .I nternat ional and attempted to show t hat t he split caused in t he 
socia list movement thru the o rganizatio-n of th is T hird ( t he Commun ist) 
International was not justifiable. It w as in reply to t his ed itorial, in 
wh ich, in t he words of Lenin, "There are more f alsehoods t han words," 
t hat Lenin wrote the fo llowing words. T he a rt icle was completed on t he 
14t h of July and printed in the fourth issue of the " Commun ist lnte rna
.tional" on August 1, 1919. 

By Vladimir llyitch Lenin. 
RAM SAY MacDONALD knows very well that we built t h e Third 

International and brok e off unreservedly with the Second In
ternational because we became convinced in its h opelessness, it s 
inGo:rrigibility in its role as the servant of imperialism, as a trans
mitter of the bourgeois influence, bourgeois falsehood and bour
geois corruption within the labor movement. If Ramsay Mac
Donald, wishing to discuss the T hird Inter national, evades t h e es
sence of t he matter, goes r ound and a bout, does not speak of t he 
thing that ought to be spoken of- t his is. his fault and his crime. 
For the proletariat is in n eed of the truth and there is nothing 
rliore harmful to its cause than a plausible, decorus, provincial 
felsebood. 

THE question of imperialism and its connection with opportun
ism in the labor movement-wit h the betrayal of the work

ers' cause by the labor leaders--was formulated long, long ago. 
Marx a nd Engels in t he course of forty years, from 1852 to 

1892 constantly pointed t o the bourgeois transfo rmation (bour
geoi~ation) of the top la yers ?f the ":'or~~ng class <;>f l~ngland a~ 
a consequen ce of its e conomiC peculiarities ( colomes, monopoly 
in the world market, etc.). Marx conqu er ed f?r him~ elf in the 
seventies of the past century th e hon or of bemg hated by t he 
base heroes of t he "Bern" international tendency of his day, of 
the ·opportunists and .of the r eformists, beca u se he branded many 
of t he leaders of the English trade unions as men who sold them
selves out to the bourgeoisie or who were paid by t he bour
geoisie for services rendered to its class, services rendered ins ide 
of the labor movement . 

At th e time of t h e Anglo-Boer wa r , the Anglo-Saxon press 
stated the question of imperia lism quite clearly a s the lat~st (a n?. 
the last) s tage of capit a lism. If my m emory does not fall m e, 1t 
was n one ot her than Ramsey MacDonald h imself who th en left 
the "Fabian S ociety,"-tha t prot otype of the Bern "Internation
al " that hot-ho-use a nd pattern of opport unism w hich was char
a~terized wit h ingenious force, clarity a nd trut h by Engels in h is 
correspondence with Sorge. "Fabian imper ia lism" - such was 
then the curren t expr ession in English socia lis t literature. If 
Ramsey MacDonald has forgotten t his- t hen so much t he wurse 
for him. . 

"Fabian imperialism" and "social imperialism" are one a nd 
the same : socia lism in words, imper ialism in deeds, the growing-of 

LENIN AND THE CO-OPERATIVES - - - - -
DURING the pre:r evolutionary pe-

. riod, the idea that the cooperative 
movem ent is the bes t dumping-ground 
for the most opportunist :.elem ents 
was commonly prevalent among the 
social .democratic parties. The ··left 
wing . in th ese parties was satisfi E)d. 
to get ri.d of the ultra-reformists by 
this means . Undoubtedly the · reform- . 

. is t . political conception oi' cooperation 
·. · indirectly · strengthened ·· this practice .. 

The ~eformist' tenet about cooperation 
proclaimed that cooperat ion is some

.. thing complete by itself, independent· 
from . soCial conditions and the class 
~truggle. 

·. Lenin as a Marxian 'and revolution
ist .·analyzed oooperation from the 

. s~nd point of t he clal!S struggle.' ... :He 
understood that the coo-pera.tive move--· 
tnent · is a · ma:ss movement <it '· the 

.. proletariat and p.etty-bourgeoisi'\ 
against capitalist expl<Jitation, and 
ther efore a phase of the ·class strug· 

The lieutenant shivered. · 
"Fire!'·' · ... ... _,. · ,. 

I L . d to d th t b t h·e· l'r revolutt"onary· character, ... ·they r eal ized in the small villages, but in-g e . emn un ers o . a ecause 
certain economiC conditions creat e joined wit h the liberal estate· owners, stead it requited the expropriation of 
cooperation, i t-· canndt be independ.ent ·intellectuals and Zemstwo-politicians t he bloodsucker s who have monopol· 
from thes e condition s, but · mus( ' · in propaganda fdr ,credit coopet:atives, · ized the mea ns of production , "and 
change according tp. the changing of . deser ting their revolutionary work. this requir es figh t , fight and fight 
conditions. · and not m eaningles s, narrowminded 

Lenin cfought bitterly agaiml't the bourgeois morals." 
Lenin did IlQt igno re the cooperative cooperat ive.. ideas of" tll.e po,pulists . . · · · .. ·d·· Consumers Cooperation. question as a minor · one. He cons1 - He poin ted ·out that the credit ·c o-

ere.d .this question fro. m t he viewpoint Th ncumers co. opr·ea tl've move operat ives would serve only the well-. e co ~ . · of how the. coope.~ative movement is · · to'do 'peasants and the poorer peasants m ent Leni!l rega rded of great 1m-able . to help the class struggle upon 
would bEvleft ou tside. To h elp the ' ·portance for the r evolut i-onary move· t]le a nswer , he based his tactics. 1 -d evelopment o r big . estates is•.not the .. nien t. Orie · has . only to recali the . ·. . ·: ·, · ' 

Producers' and Cred it .• Cooperatives;. 

Already a's . . early ~ is his i>oleinics 
against the populis ts, Lenin · dealt 
with the C<>operative , question •. During 
this early IJ~riod ,. : a •wave ·.o! e.n t l:lusi

. itsm • for ·agricUltttl'al : (produce r s') . and 
credit coopetatives was ·a roused · in 
Russia . .. These .cooperatiVes . were to • 
be the means. for peaceful' e \'olution 
into socialism without 'a r evolution . . 
First the • populists ;fought this con
ception, but later , with t he waning of 

busin~ss of r evolutionists. The 'r evo- · 
· 1utioni.Sts.·must he lp only that ~which • ·c openhagen congress of t he socialist 
will s tr eng then t he struggle ·ca.g.ainst internationaL (1910) to. see Lenin 's 

:the explo it ers . The iproducers · a11.d position on this question . . It is · ve ry 
cr.edit ·· cooperatives· as advanced by , '' s ignificant t ha t Lenin, the gr ea t revo-. · 
the populists and company Will not 'lutionist, • consider ed the coopera tive 
h elp the cause of r eyolution: Lenin " 
pointed oiit how rididulous •it ' was to .' ~~tion' so impOrtant that ~e was 
think that . ·the -sman: producen' . co- ·, .one ·of the Russian delegates to the , 
o per atives (artels) would be;i the . ''•'; . suboommission of t he congress which . 
means of 'peaceful · ~v:olution :irito s o- · .. . ,.considered ,this quest ion. The coope· . 
ciillism without revolution. :Tii:e so- r atlve m ovement a;t that t ime was a l· . 
c ializa t ion o f production eould n:ot be r eady a big movement and t hr uout a 

reformist m ovement. Lenin, however, 

a t the fa ce. . The light played, on it weirdly. 
d id not abandon this movement be

, cause it was reformist , but on · the 
· · rontrary fough t bit t C:J r ly to:· win it ·over ' 

!or revolut ionar y pul'poses. The re• The rattle of nitisketr)r' fell"'oli the air like 
the dirg¢ of dqqm: · . · · •• ·- <' ;. > . , : · 

cept ian of cooper ation, we give 
h ere : 

T hes is P roposed by Lenin. 

"The congress d eclares: 

it 

''1. That . the proletarian coiWUme·rs' 
cooperatives improve the conditions 
of the working class by r educing the 
exploitation of ·all k inds of m-iddle
men, by exert ing a n influence in the 
w<Jrking Conditions of the workers in 
the dis tribut ion of propucts, . and by ·· 
giving ·them. better conditiOns for · its 
own employes. 

. ~~. 

"On the other ·hand, the congress, . 
· .~eclares: 

. ~'1. Tha t the .bettermen t achieved 
·thru t he help of the cooperatives is . 
.insigni~cant so long as t he .. means ... of · 
production are in the. hands o f. t!ia t . 

, class ·-whose over throw i s essent uil 
ror .. the .r ealization of socialism. 

. . .. . . 
"2 . . That the cooperatives are no t 

organs of the immediate struggle 
against capitalism, and that t hey 
with o ther s imilar organizations of 
the other classes, may develop tl;le 
illusion that they (these organiza
t ions) a re means by ,which t,he- sociaL 
question can be solved witli~nit a. dass·. 
struggle and overthrow .of the . qour-' '' 
geois ie. 

opportun ism into imperial ism. This .phenomenon has now be
come, dur ing t he war of 1914-1918 and after t he war, a universa l 
fa ct. T he lack of understanding of t his fa ct is t he grea test blind
ness of the yellow Bern "inter na tional," a nd its grea.test crim e. 
Opp or tun ism or reformism inevitably had to gi·ow into socialist 
imperialism or social Chauvinism of un iversak histor ic -signifi..:: · 
cance ; for imper ialism h as produeed a handful of w ost wealthy · 
advanced nations, robbing the entir e wor ld and by t h is very fa.ct 
has allowed th e bour geoisie of these countries to bribe the upper .• 
strata of t he working class of t hese countries a t an ,expense 
charged to their m onoopolist super .... profit (imperialism is manop- .. 
olis t capitalism ) . •• · · . . .·. 

' Not to see the economic inevit ability of t his fact under .im
perialism, is possible only t o those who are either a ll-around ig:- . 
nora mu.ses or e1se hypocr ites who deceive the workers, r epea t ing 
general it ies concerning capitalism and th us screening the bitter 
tru t h of the passage of an entire current in socialism o:ver t o the 
side of the imper ialis t bourgeoisie. 

And out of this' factspr ing two undisputable , eonclu.&~ons: 
The first conclusion: T he Bern "int erna tio'nal," in . i ts reaL \ 

histor ical and political r ole, r egard less of t he good · w ill . a nti in-: 
nocen t wishes of any oH ts niem'bersi i s in fact a n orga n ization of 
the agents of i~t~rn'ationaJ imperialism; a cting ins ide ;of t he labor 
m ovement , conductiii g with in the labor m ovementt he bourgeois 
influence, bourg eois idea s, bourgeois falseh ood a nd bourgeois 
corruption . 

In countries of long-standing d emocrat ic parliam ent ary·· cul
ture , the bourgeoisie h as learned splendidly how to act, not alone 
by mea ns of violen ce, but a lso by deceit , br ibery and flattery- u s
ing the most subtle forms of t h ese m ethods. It is not for nothing 
that the " brea kfasts" of the English "labor lea ders" {tha t is of 
th e lackeys of the bourgeoisie in t he job of duping the worl{ers ) 
ha ve acquired notor iety- and E ngels bas even spoken of them . 
Of the sa m e order of t hings is the "charming" r eception of the 
social-tra itor Merheim by Monsieur Clem encea u , the k ind re
ceptions of the leaders of the Bern "internat ional" by t he min
is ters of t he entente, et c., et c. "You will t rain them and we shall 
buy t h em ," sa id one clever E nglish capitalist woman t o Mr . So
cial-Imper ia list Hyndman, wh o told in h is memoirs how tbis 
madam- more sag acious than a ll the leaders of the Bern "inter
nat ional" put together-~evaluated the "la bor s" of the socialist -in
tellect uals in the t raining of t he socialist leader s fr om the ra nks 
of the wor kers. 

Du r i11g the war, when the Vanderveldes, t he Bra nth1gs and 
all this band of t raitors, a rr anged " int ernat ional" confer ences, 
th e French bour geois newspapers very venomously a1id very 
trut hfu lly jeered : "These Vander veldes sui'fer fr om a kind of St., 
Vitus dance. As m en suffering with t h is sickness are una ble f () 
say two phrases wit hout a st rang e contra ction of the m u scles of 
the fa ce, so the Vanderveldes are u nable to m ake a politica l move 
without repeating like a pa1-rot t he words : Interna t ionalism , so
cia lism, inter nat ional solidar ity of t he workers, r evolut ion of the 
prolet aria t , et c. Let t hem repea t no matter what sacramental 
formulae, if only t hey help to lead t h e workers by t he noses a nd 
render ser vice to us, the capitalis ts, in co·nducting t he imperialist · 
wa r a nd the enslavem ent of t he work er s." 

T he English and the French bourgeois a re a t times very 
clever a nd splendidly a pprecia t e t he lackeys' r ole of the Bern . 
"int ernationa:1." -: .. ; ... ' 

By George Halonen 
.. ~b. Thru indefatiga ble soCialis t 

propaganda in t he cooperatives to 
help t he workers b.etter unders tand 
Ole idea of the class s truggle and 
sodalism. 

. a 
" c. At the sa me t ime to endeavor to ·· 

bring all the· differ en t forms of t he 
labor movement to as complete uni ty 
as possible. 

"The congress also declares, that 
the produ(!ers cooperatives benefit the 
fight or .the working class only when 
they are int egr al part of . the CO)l SU· 
mers\ cop per atl ves ." 

Lenin's thesis was n·ot · ·adopted. ' 
However, t !).e fighting attitude of 
Lenin .. an.d . the o ther revolutkitiis t . 
members in the s ubcommission com-.·. 
·pelled the r eformis ts ·. to present . to . t he'r 
congr ess a. resolution in which t he 
main principles .about coo.pera tion as 
advocated by Lenin were adopted, 

Afte r t he Revo lution; 

The 1·evolution changed the social 
con<litiions in Russia . The explOiters 
\Vere over thrown a nd workers- cap-

. t ured pol.itical power. Therefore, the 
purpose of cooperation changed ac
cordingly.· Lenin's last article which 
was published after his death was 

· about cooper at ion. In t his he em
phasizes the importance of coopera
tion; Now the producers ' cooperatives 
an d credit unions .in villages are of 
great importance. Th e C{)nsumers Co- ; 
operativ'es have a lsodiffereh t purpos· 

· es t han before t he · revoi~ti~n~ The : 
cl.ass s tr uggle has .attained its high
est outcome, the dictatorship of the i 
proletariat. Now is the time.t o build i 
the new s ociet y. In: . t h is .• ··:w.ork · the • 
c6Qperati"VEl organi~tio~~ . of Jl:\~ peas- ; 
ants anq workers must b.e . . bl'Onght ; 

. nearel' to each o~her: . . . ' 
; 

'!'he gist of Lenin' s t eae}lings,·about • 
, >cooperatives is that:, before the .reyolu- 1 
·tion . the coopr ea tive movement must . 
h-elp t l:).e woriee rs t o attain state 
power, and a fter t he revolu tion the 
coopera tives mus t help the workers • 
to build the new society. 

/,fheprisOri.er buckled at the "khees; hung ~
r esolutely a m.oment then sprawled forward m 

. a;ghastiy..h eap: The.' cap fell from tl1€'.' headand 
: a wealth of hair surged out and shbwed ·yellow 

.• Mother of. Christ, .was b.e·maq; dreamingLThat 
face with the bloody froth on the lips and: the 
glttzing •-blue eyes~ That face ! Whose ""as·· it? 
No no i t co'iHdii~t be ! ··with a cry of unutter
abl~ h~rr-or h e seized the boy by t lie sholl1dera • 
a nd Ilfted t he h ead tb the height of his.·own. 
Th~ ¢~p,~in' ' stt?.P'P~-d ,'jor"'ard. · . ~. ' 

· for mists. understOOd better than many 
-. ·revolut ion ists the importaJ?,ce of con
. ;U:olling t his b ig. mass ·.movement. · No 

•WDnd er t hat t he . cooperative question 
\ vas· one in wliich the r eformist s 
fought the · M~riia'u. · revolutionists 

·.·::most: bitterly. Lenin not- o nly debated 

Len in con sidered th e cooperative 
question as . d iscussed in the Copen
hagen congress S<J impor tant ·that he 
wrote in the bolsh,~vist newspaper 
Social . Democr at a · s pecial ·article, 
"Th e Cooper ative Qnes tion ,in .the . In· 
ternat ional So"ccialis t COngre'ss at 
Copenhagen." In Uiis he' points out 

. . ·.:.. . .•. ·· . • t hat" in the:. miiri the oooperativ{;! r e-"The cpng.ress . demands t;he work· · 

" It a p'pears to me th at we pay too · 
lit tle a ttention to the coope'rll.tiYes~" · 
said Lenin~ ·This is t rue even ·in Ame· . 
rica~ · · 'f he· ·cooperative movement, ·al- ' 
tho at ·· pre·sent comparatively weak, · 

· . .. ,under .·the.light of the fla;re, :.J ;.. ·,, ' · • 
' ·· ~ · .;With an oath ·of surprise the lieutenant 

leaped forward. 
"My God, it's a woman!" 
He gently turned the body over and lookeJ 

· · ' ~L.i~utenant, \ vha t 'does this mean?" h e·:·be
. g a.n, ... tll~n .• ,stopp~d,. ·for Ljeutenant .Armant"s
look was a t h ing to appall. He was staring ·in
to the face of t he dead woman and sopbing 
like a madman, "Hilda ! Hilda!" 

·; '·'With t he op]>Or tunfst..s in the 's~sions · 
··or the commission , but he also"'· s ub
mitted his own thesis; As th is thesis 
very clearly pointed out Lenin's con· 

. ' ' . . . ' " ool\ltion actoptQ(} ., con tains -Tight inter•. ers o f all, coy.t. r~. es .. :. ,.. , . . .. .. ·•. ' ··· ~ . ·.pretations .of the pnnc'iples; but . that 
"a. To join as members iii. the pro• - it if! not cHear.e:r;IOugh becam;e i t was 

letariaa eoopr eatives; help .their d:ev- ·.•:,a .·compr oniif!e · r esohi tion. The .oarticle 
elopment and ther eby to defend tlle con cludes with : "The fight against the 
democratic character of these organ· r eformists i!! only postponed, and will . 
iza.tions. Inevitably be resumed.'' 

. is a m ovement which we. ·;must' no t 
ignor e, but on t he contrary try . to · 
eolve in th e light ot "how can the 
cooperative. movement best serve the · 
c lass s t ruggle ?'' To s olve this prob
lem, we must t ake part in t he prac
tical work of the cooperatives. 

l----------------------------------~--------~--------------------·----------------,-----------------------------------------------------------------~----------------~ , 
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Chinese Eastern Railway - By James H. Dolsen 
By James H. Dolsen. ~hurian Railway." The section north 

from Changchun to Harbin remained 
rnHE struggle between England and 
.l , part of Chinese Eastern railway sys-

Germany for control of the Bag- tem. 

.4.ild railway W!lS one of the most im- Certain facts must be kept in mind 
~rtant of thos~ cl~hes in imperialis:t in considering the role which rail

. policy which l ed to the world war. I~ . ways, such as the Chinese Eastern, 
the struggle for control of the Chinese play in undeveloped countries like 

· Eastern railway to play a correspond- China. Domination of rru1roads in 
:ing role-not as between two im- these liwds carries with it control of 
·perialist systems, this time, but as the economic development of, the 
·between imperialism on one hand and . country traversed. Th-is includes the 
the anti-imperialist Soviet Unioa- as , exploitation of mineral wealth, the 
suggested by the drama of events erection and maintenance of facto
Which, in the Far East are so rapidly ries, and the extension of commerc~. 
leading to a new world conflict? The It necessarily establishes a semi
arbitrary arrest of Ivanov, the Russian political regime over the inhabitants 
general manager of that road, by by the concessionaires, thus setting 
Chang Tso Lin, the Chinese military up a ''state within a state." It was 
dictator 'of Manchuria, in utter viola- this kind Of "penetration" which 
tion of treaties signed by Chang him- marked In .particular the r elationsh ips 
self, t'he despatch of an ultimatum of .the foreign powers. to China during 
of this subject by the SoYiet g-overn- the first decade of this century. A na
'ment, and the subsequent r elease of tura l cons:quence then of ~h; transfer 
t'vanov, reveal the existence of such - t~ JaJl.~n m 1.905 ~f R~ss1a ~ conces
·a struggle·, and its close comiection stons m Manchur!a, m cludmg the 
with the effort of the great imperialist cont~ol of the ra1lway (South Man
powers to obtain an advantageous chunan), has been to make the ~apa-

'\ion ·n China from which to launch nese the real masters of t hat provmce. 
::~~er 1attack upon the workers re- Ja?an has the right of policing !he 
p ·blic It is well known that the- railway. It h as been easy for the Im
J:pan~e government owns Chang perialist ~overnr~ent of that country 
"'so Lin, and that in recent months h e to use this priv1leg: ~ a cl-oak for 
has received financial assistance from the permanent statwn~ng of thou-
be British also. The . former bandit sands of regular sold1ers at the 
hief would hardly have dared defy strat~gic points al~ng the line. This 

the Soviet government unless assured consti.tutes a formtdabl~ army of .oc
the 'backing of outside powers. Hi~ cupabon, tho the sovereignty of Chma 
hasty release of Ivanov does not at is still nominally recognized. 
all contradict this inference. It mere- Manchuria has thus come to be vir
iy indicates that the situation from an tually a province of Japan. In fact, 
imperialist standpoint, did not mo- the Japanese have gone so far as to 
mentarily present favorable condi· incorporate the South Manchurian 
tions for a war against the Soviet railway into the Korean railway sys
Union. The crisis, therefore, is only t-em, putting the line under direct 
temporarily overcome. Japanese government control, f·or 

f the Chinese Korea is now an integral part of the 
· The iJI).portance 0 Japanese emnire Chang Tso Lin the 

E ·r · the struggle over "' · . ' 
, _ astern rai way m Chinese military governor, is, as we 

. China. is evident from a reference . . 
' • . : . Thi line was originally have stated before, a tool of Japan, 
to the .. map. dis. 1 f the Trans and for that reason and because of 
t' anned as a vis on o - h' t It t th · k 

: . . · m In 1896 a conces- ts ex r eme crue y o e wor era 
S1benan £yste · . · and the nationalist adherents is bit
sion for its construction was secured terly hated by the masses 'ot the 
,from the. phinese govern:nent by the Chinese. 
Russo-Chmese bank, wh1ch then re-
present~d the interests of Russian It ·thus happens that a number of 
and French finance capital in the the imperialist powers have "claims" 
orient. The first plans for the Trans- effecting the Chinese Easte~ railway 
Siber ian railway prov-ided that it or have concessions in that part of 
should pass thru Russian t erritory China adjacent to the country it 
·only. A section of n early 500 miles traverses. For these reasons the 
bad been constructed from Vladivo- treaty between China and Soviet 
stok to Khabarovsk thru the valley Russia negotiated by Karakhan in 

·of the Ussnri river, which is the east- 1924, which specifically excluded all 
ern boundary of Manchuria. It was other nations from any voice in the 
discovered then that the completion administration of the railway, met 

·of the ·line to Chita, the terminus of with the bitter opposition ··of the 
the Trims-Siberian road at that time, European powers, Japan, and the 
would entail enormous expense and United States. 
-most d-ifficult en gineering because of France objected ori the ground that. 
the wild mountainous character of because h er financiers owned a ma.
part ·of the route and the s tretches 'ority of the shares of t he Ruswo-. 
.of marsh land in other portions. This Asiatic Bank, t he successor of the 
·section of Siberia, moreover, was :tusso-Chinese Bank, which had ori
.spar sely populated, with little prospecl ginally secured the concession, they 
of its ever being thickly settled. So should dictate the policy of the rail
.having secured the concession for a way. The shares en which the French 
line direct to Vla divos tok thtu the claim was based had been s tolen , 

.~hinese province of MP;'~huria, work however, 'by the former chief of a 
was rushed on this p.~ect instead. department 'Of th e Rusian State Bank 
It was completed in 1902 Its the a nd handed over by the latter to the 
Chinese eastern railway. It runs for 3.dminis tration of the R usso-Asiatic 
222 miles thru Siberian t erritory and .Bank in Paris. During the period 
for 1080 miles, thru Chinese. when Soviet Russia was carrying on 

Between the years "1908 and 1916 the struggle against foreign interven
the Ussuri railway fr<>m Vladivos tok tion, this bank as the owner of the 
to Khabarovsk wa·s extended, roughly railroad concluded in 1920 an a gree
paralleling the Amur and Shilka riv- m ent with China by the terms of 
ers, and joining the Trans-Siberian which it appointed five members of 
line at Chita. A glance at the .· m'ap the administrative staff and the bank 
will show the s uperiority of the Chi- jointly with the Chinese governmen t 
nese Eas tern railway for all traffic managed the line. · 
bou!ld for ·v ladivos tok, the great Ruil- M. Mikhayl<>v, writing in the Inter
sian -seaport on the Pacific. Less than national Press Correspondence (Oct. 
one-half as long aa its rival to the 16, 1924) thus characterizes the period 
north, it affords an immense saving from 1920 to 1924 when the railroad 
both in time and expefi.se. It traverses, was under this French coutrol: 

besides, a country of infinitely greater "The whole activity of the Russo
natural reoources with a fast-growing Asiatic Bank with regard to the 
population. railway waa carried on in opposi-

If the read er will again look at the tion to the interests of the Soviet 
map he will see tha t a r ailroad runs Union a nd China. In 1922 the a d
from Harbin, a junction point on the ministra tion of the Chinese-E'astern 
main -line of t he Chinese East e rn, ra ilway concluded a n agreement 
southwest thru Mukden to Port with the (Japanese) South Man
Arthur. This· was originally a brarrch churian railway, according to which 
of the Chinese Eastern but, as a a ll goods traffic wal1 to ... be s ent via 
res ult of R ussia's defeat in 1905, Dairen a nd not via Vladivostok, 
Japan was given a l ease of tha t part a lthough the Vladivostok route is 
of this lin e which r uns from Chang- co.nsiderably s horter (180 kilo
chun to Port Arthur. The Japanese metres) than the o a'ircn route. The 
r enamed their portion, whic h then hostility of the a dministration of 
tota led 514 miles, " Th e South Man- the 'eastern Chinese Eastern rail-
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way towards the Soviet Union found 
expression in the fact that the ad
m inistration took Into its service 
white-guardists such as General 
Gondatti, the former czarist gover-

. nor of the Amur district; Miknai· 
lov, the former finance minister to 
Kolchak; General Aphanassyev etc., 
while it suppo:rted the white guarcllst 
press and Inc ited Chinese author!· 
ties against the citiz:ens and institu
tions of the· Soviet Union. ·But at 
the same tinie the activity of the 
old administrat ion of the railway 
Was directed against the interests 
of Ch ina. General · Gondatt i, who 
was . the head of the land depart
ment · of the railway, conceded, 
under very easy terms, to Japanese 
eoncessionaries pjots of land situa
ted at various strategical points of 
northern China." 
In 1924 t his aduiinistrati<on pre

pareq an agreeme.nt with the Kokusy
Unso, a Japane.se t ransportation com
pany. If this agreemeiit ·had been 
carr ied out it would have handed all 
the transportation facilities in Man
churia over to Japan, and li nked them 
·up as integral parts of the · great 
steamship lines of that country. Com
bined with the fact that Japan in 
recent years has made enormous in
vestments in Manchuria it is evident 
that the proposed arrangement would 
have made the Japane-se the c<>mplete 
masters of northern China. 
"Simu~taneously with these negotia

tions," : ) Is Mikhaylov, "a large dele
gatio';,/of representatives from the 
Japanese state railways, from the 
miBistry of transport an d the war 
office, in the course of two weeks 
made a tour of the whole line, making 
itself acquainted with the workshops, 
rolling stock and the work of the 
administration etc." · 

Thus were the French and Japanese 
imperialists working together to de
fraud the Chinese of their rights in 
the railroad and t o alienate from 
China Hs northern provinces. 

'rhe Washington conference in 1922 
had, against China's ·· protests. held 
her r esponsible to the foreign bond
holders, stockholders, and creditors 
Of the railway in the event 1>f defaults. 
This resoluti-on was passed ·by the 
r epresentatives of the United States 
Belgium, Great Britain, France, Italy: 
Japan, t he Netherlands, and Portugal, 
none of which had any real 'rights in 
the line. The United States and J a pan 
had each advanced t he Chinese East
ern railway $5,000,000 during the time 
their dr ive to over throw the Soviets 
in Siberia. In addition, the Japanese
controlled South Manchurian railway 
(formerly a part of the Chinese Eas t
ern railwa y) claims a debt of severa l 
millions. In 1924 the American mili
tary attache at Pekin, accompanied 
by officers of the UIJited States gen
eral staff, inspected the Chinese Eas t
ern railwa y which, it will ·be r ecalled, 
had been placed in 1919, during the 
Si-berian, intervent ion under the ad
ministrative direction of the inter 
a llied technical commission h eaded 
by the American engineer, John W. 
Stevens. It is no wonder that under 
thes e circumstances the imperialist 
powers put every ·possible obstacle in 
the way of carrying out the provisions 
of the Chinese treaty w-ith the Soviet 
Union. The subsequent success of 
C<Jmrade Karakhan in negotiating an 
additi1>nal treaty covering the same 

points with Chang Tso Lin, whose 

"'-osition as director of Manchuria 
made him· practically independent of 
the central government, and thru 
whose territory most of tae road 
passed, was one of the most notable 
achievements of Soviet diplomacy, 
gained as it was in .the face o! the 
most unscrupulous opposition from 
the other powers. . 

The Russo-Chinese treaty provided 
not only for the exclusion of ·the 
representa tives of other nations from 
a voice in the management of .. the 
railroad but also made specific ar
rangements for its executive staff. 
These were included in a supple
mental agreement which provided that 
until China should exercise its right 
to buy back t he line with its own 
money, a s t ipulation designed ' to 
guard against the road's passing 
under the control of a hostile countr y 
thru its becoming security for a l-oan 
to China, the'' operation of the rail
road was to be vested in an executive 
department composed· <if three · Rus
sians and two Chinese, appOinted by 
their' respe~tive governments. This 
committee has c harge of ·the m a in
t enance Qf peace and order in the 
territory traversed; in other words, 
it has control of t he policing Qf t he 
line. An opera ting department com
prising a Russian director, wit h a 
Chinese a nd a Russian assistant, 
super intends the operation of t he 
line. 

As a mat ter of fact, the new provi
sions for the management of the road 
practically confirmed the existing 
status with the significant exception 
that the· Soviet government's ap
pointees were to r eplace those Rus
sians who had been originally put in 
charge by t he Russo-Asiatic bank. 
Ostroumov, Gondatti, and Mikhailov, 
leading members of the former ad
ministra tion, were at once removed, 
together w-ith more than 500 other 
reactionary refugees who had been 
placed on the railroad's pa'yroll. 
These three men, Ostroumov, Gondat
ti and Mikhailov, were a lso arrested 
for mismanagement and their many 
crimea against the workers. Clauses 
in the treaty, together with this de
ciding voice giTen the Soviet govern
ment in the admini&trati<Jn of the 
railway, depr ived the extensive 
"white" Russian ·bands, composed of 
refugee aristocrats and ·bourgeois who 
ha d fied from Russia after ·the Bolsbe
·vik r evolution, of a base of operations 
and thus led t1> the breakup and dia
persal of thes e gangs of eutthroats 
and murderers. 

The conflict for control of the 
Chinese Eastern railway is by no 
means over. · Soviet Russia, by her 
prompt and decisive action~ has Wx>n 
a preliminary skirmish. She won . it, 
however , only for three reasons: 
Th e first, because the r ed army is 
ready for action and · Cha;ng T so Lin 
and h is allies know it; .. the second, 
because the imperialist powe·rs, a nd 
pa rticularly Japan, are not yet r eady 
and thoroly en<>ngh united to risk 
a conflic t of such propartions ; and 
the third, because ot the danger of 
a vast Chinese uprising in support of 
the Soviet Union and with the object 
of fr eeing China completely from its 
for e ign shackles. There is perhaps 
a fourth reason- the danger of pre
cipitating 'all.other w<>rld-:war under 
oonditions unfavorable to the cap
italist nations. 

Can a "working stiff" write? 

YES 
YOU CAN IF YOO TRY 

Much of the best m11terial in Communist newspapers Is written by work

er's themselves. The . DAILY WORK ER is -YOUR paper.' Make it the 

mesaphone thru whiCh you tell your fe llow workers. thruout the world 

what you think and·• ~hoat you. ·_experience: 

W rite for the ~-e~ :~Ciga~lne Suppleme nt of The DAILY WORKER. 

Write one one side of t he paper only. Put your full address on the manu 

script. Se nd it to Robert Minor, Editor Magazine Section, Dally Worker, 

1113 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, IlL 

" (Continued from page lt) 
ronstltutlon was an agreement be
tween sovereign s tates and that any 
state had a right to secede when the 
nnion · no longer a ccorded with their 
inter ests. 

There were man y who thought that 
the sece·ssi-on ·of the south s€ttled the 
mat ter. If we might ima gine life to 
be a di!Ierent thing from what it is , 
and to be what the professors and the 
socia l-democra ts think it t o be, we 
could imagine Lincoln consu lting s ome 
law books and deciding t o " let t hem 
go their way" as so m a ny petty-bour
geois pa.oifist s in the n-orth screamed 
tl,J.at he should. 

Bu t life is n ot that way. T he manu-
. factur ing ruorth needed t he ·agricultur 

al, cot ton gr owing south as a part 
of t he national unit, an d any questions 
of legality are the most peurile play 
upon words ; the north under Lin
coln's lea dership beat· t he south into 
subm ission a n d in d·oing so fulfilled its 
role in history. 

I:;incoln clever ly m anaged the ques~ 
tion of the r elief of F or t Sumt er ·in 

. such a way that the south became the 
agg:ref;Sor, and thereby Lincoln 's task 
of getting the wa~ring elements of 
the north to support him was light
ened. 

With a large proportion of the pro
fessional m_Hitary e le ments deserting 
to the sout h, and with a long series of 
defeats for h is raw a rmies, L in coln 
persisted t.hru four years of t he 
bloodiest warfare that had been known 
in modern times. 

Only afte r two years of war and 
while facing what seemed to be dan
ger of comple te defeat, did Lincoln 
approach the quesbion of abolition of 

slavery. The fir st proclamation on the 
subject was m erely a threat declaring 
th•at if, after January 1, 1863, the 
10uth had not la id down its arms, any 
ter ritory still in anns against the 
Union would be declared f ree terri
bory. In other words, it was not to be 
Gssenb ally a n emancipation but a 
confiscat ion of s laves as a means of 
punishment to the masters. The final 
"Emancipat ion Proclamation" on · J an
uary 1, 1863, however , carried the 
ma tter beyond any possibilit y · of 
returning. 

Lincoln's whole course in r egard to 
slavery, if measured by the standards 
of proletarian r evolu tionar y leaders, 
was weak and mean. But Lincoln was 
not a prolet ar ian r evolutionary l eader , 
and for his bourgeois pur poses be fol
lowed a consistent course in -a s trong, 
f-orceful ma nn er . When he needed the 
emancipation of Negroes, not for t he 
Negroes' sake, bu t for the bourgeois ' 
sake, he moved with an iron hand. 
He acted always for his own class, 
bearing in m in j the danger of going 
t.oo fa r with a t oiling class which 
would rrltimately be · an inherent 
enemy. He went only so far as neces
sar y, and only when no· other course 
was open, in loosen ing the chains of 
toilers. 

A dramatic incident of the war time 
is a singular illustration of t he bour· 
geois-revolutionary ch aracter of L in· 
coin's role . A V€ry powreful and 
truly magnificent figure of the t ime 
was Frederick Douglass, a runaway 
Negro slave laborer whose able lead· 
ership dominated the militant wing of 
the abolition movement a nd split it 
a.way -from a pacifist W illiam Lloyd 
Garrison. Fred Douglass visited Lin· 

coin t<> d€mand tha t the Negroes be 
recrui-t ed in the army to fight for 
their own lJberati on . -The sh rewd Ne
gro leader seemed to sens-e the in
herent r evQlutionary quality of the 
war (as K arl Marx d id in a gre-ater 
degree as shown by h is lett er to Lin
coln ) , and to understand that an arm
ed N€gro p opulation would carry his 
people farther t ha n they were likely 
otherwise to go. But Lincoln also un
derstood, f rom ·h is o wn class view
p oint, and did not consent to r€cruit 
Negr o soldiers un til much later and 
then only to a · sever ly r estricted 
degree. 

Lincoln led the last stage or the 
Amer ican bourgeois revolution to i ts 
successful completion, and more coUld 
not be expect ed of Lincoln . 

Linooln symbolizes for the American 
capitalis t class th e completion of its 
conquest of power . But he is conceived 
in a s tatic sort of a way. L in coln is 
semi-defied as the symbol of things 
as. t hey are-a symbol opposed to 
change. His dyn·amic nole a s revolu
tionist is not clarified, for his shadowy 
image, s urrounded with a haze of al
most-religious myst icism, becomes one 
of the weapons for the support of 
·'- decaying, doubly br utal, mur derous 
capitali·st syst em which he s erved in 
ts younger days when it was brutal, 
t is tr ue, but .s-till revolutionary a nd 
:herefore s till leading forward. 

What does Abraham Lincoln mean 
-0 the WORKING CLASS ? 

This matter must not be confused, 
as so many 1labby "socialis t s" at
tempt to oonfil-se it , by quo ting certain 
pasages of speeches which throw a 
little sop in a crafty way to w~rking 
class psychology, 

Lincoln cannot be . the hero or th~ 
proleta.l'iat ;of today. But, while repell
ing all the peurile worship of Lincoln 
as a symbol of the capitalis t w age 
slave s yst em of t-oday- t he proletariat 
can learn a great deal from Lincoln 
and his part in h istor y. 

First, let us learn from Lincoln as 
we learn .f rom th~ better re"olutibn- ·· 
lsts , Marx and Lenin, that no ruling, 
propertied class (whether i t be a chat
tel slave oligarchy or a capitalist olig
archy) ever d id or eveT will give up 
the basis of its power a nd its wealth · 
without resorting to every means of 
llor ce and violence, civil war and mur
der, even to the point of extinction · of 
civiliza tion, so far as such means may 
be in its power . 

Second, let u s lear n from the s ame 
sources what a c la ss politica l pa rty 
is : that in its full development a class 
politi cal party, whether it be the re- . 
publican party of a young r-evolution- · 
ary capitalis t clas s, .or whether it be •· 
a Communist Party of t he w orking 
class- is. a mass organization of the 
most conscious members of it s cla~s, 

becoming i t s class' organ of leader
ship, not merely to put ballob! in 
boxes, but t o put its class in power 
as t he ru ling c lass, going thru what
ever actilons are required by history, 
in cluding parli:amentary elections , 
.maneuvers, civil war and iron d icta
torsh ip (as the republican party did) , 
eor the one pur pose of pl:acing its 
class in power as the ruling class and 
thus becoming able to shape societ~ 
to its mold. 

Of course, there are differences be
tween the working class party and the 
capitalist class par ty-but or those we 
can learn from L enin. 

--------------------------------------------
Whither American Federation of Labor 

By "MORR," A P lumber 

OUR great chief, the president of the 
· America n Federation of Labor, has 

found _ the labor movement too narrow 
a-nd limited for him. He has a lready 
organized the American workers and 
accomplished for them the millenium . 
Now; out of his abundancy and leis
ure, he is entertaining our e nemies 
wit h sweet songs of the common aims 
and identity of interests between cap
ital and labor. 

Last month Preside nt Green s poke 
befor e t h e Taylor Society for elimina
tion of waste a nd speed-ing up of pro
duct ion. Ther e is a commen t on thi1:! 
s peech in "Babson's Re;;x>rts" of Jan., 
1926 (a bulletin issued by the Babson 
statitstical agency for business m en 
and manufactur ers) Babson says :· 

"All this indicatelli that s lowly 
but' surely a new s pirit of co-opera
tion between capit al and labor is ex
pressing itself . We (the capitalist 
interets, M.) cons ider this att itude 
of labor one of the most helpful 
s ignsa in the present industrial situa
tion." 
It · is interesting to note th at while 

Green spoke on labor being interested 
jn speeding ).lP production, the. "Manu
facturers Ne ws" of J an. 23 (official or
gan of the manufacturers' association) 
feature s two calls .to the manuf-actur
ers to slow down production in view 
of a possib-le cr isis du.e to over pro
duction. It shows the consistency or 
the policy of PresiiMlnt Green and his 
llke. 

But the elimax of claas treachery 
has been reached by President Green 
in a speech before t he Newark , Ohio, 
chamber of cJmmerce, last month. 
((Printed in the ~erican Labor 
World of J an., 1926). This is what he 
said : 

"Such meetin~s as fhese are not 
held in many other countries or in 
ma_iY other la nds. At an induSitria l 
ro(.nd table confe rence he ld in New 
York recently, the Honorable Alton 
B. Parker, c hai rman of the c:Orlfer
enee, made the following amazing 
stateme nt : 

"'I w onder h.ow many Of us ap
preciate t he fact t hat ours . is the 
only country in the . _w orld today 
where such ·a c.onference . as this 
could be hel d! 

" 'The conferees we re representa
tives of capital, indust ry, and labor. 
They were a ssembled fqr the . ex
press purpose of d iscussi ng t wo top
ics of profound interest, 'Elim inate 
Industrial Waste,-Min im iz:e Ind us
tria l Controve rsy!'" 

Then President Green w ent on tell
ing the chamber of commerce about 
J ndge Park€T's descript iion . of class 
s truggle and hatred in all t he coti·n,
t ries of E urope, and Green con cluded : 

"If we, as American citizens prop
erly appreciate the sign ificance of 
th is statement, we must feel deeply 
gratified when we comprehend t he 
fact that the Ame r ican labor move
ment is soound and constructive and 
t hat we live in a country w he re 
clasa d i~i nction and class hat red 
can have no place in t he indust rial 
and social life." 

These words wer e spoken by Mr. 
Green at the same t ime when the an
t hracite strike was in it s fifth mont h 
with the opera.tors determined to 
starv e the 158,000 miners in orde·r to, 
break their r anks . President G reen 
spoke thus to t)le chamber of. Com
me r ce, t he bitterest enemies of labor, 
at the end of a year when 370 wage 
reductions took place. The past year 
was the worst one in wage r:eductions 
since 1922, wh en the .textile anii r ail
way shopmen strikes were broken by 
the government injunctions. President 
Gr een is opt imistic; but let us look 
a t the following statistics in the 
"Babson 's Repor ts" : 

Wage Wage 
Year increases reduct ions 
1923 ..... ..... ........ 1,470 .................. 31 
1924.... .............. 494 .................. 239 
1925._............... 305 .... - ........... 370 
And r emarkable, the reductions 

have taken place in the more basic 
industrie s where. great numbers oi 
workers are employed. H Green would 
have had the l abor movement at heart 
he would not r ejoice in looking at the 
trend of wages . 

" . . . . We live in a country where 
class distinction and class hatred can 
have no place in the industrial and 
social life." If we have actuually 
1·eached th e mill;nium, then why keep 
up the t rade union movement? The 
answer to that we find in the same 
3peech of Mr. Green : 

" •.. Suppose it were possible t o 
destroy t he bonafide la bor move
ment of America. Who would suffer 
most ? Would working men and 
women re main passive and unorgan
ized ? What woulq be their state. df , 

m ind as a result of the des truction 
of t he labor organ izations which 
they have worked so hard to creat e 
a nd .bu iid? W hat do you t hink 
;,...ould be the i ~ reaction when .the 
econom ic press ure became so ·rn
t o!erable a nd unbearable, followi ng 
t he destruction of the ir economic_ de
fense ? I ask in all. serious ness 
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would you, if you could, destroy a 
ra t ional constructive, pa triotic bus i
nesslike organ iz:ation of labor and 
thereby ris k t he f·ormation of and 
organ ization of a dest r uctive force 
which wou ld manifest t he same spi
rit in America as s hown in E urope 
-the sp ir it of revenue, of hate and 
destruction ?" 

They will not crush you. You are · 
saving them the trouble of building 
up company unions . The B. & 0. pla n 
has proven that, the r ailway labor · 
act bE),fore congress, whic4 has the . 
.mutual con-sent of the railway coin- . 
panies and railway unions, is another 
proof of that. 

It will remain for th e. m ilitant left 
This is a frank expression on the wing workers within the unions to 

part of President Gr een, a s to t he 
function of the A. F . of L. " W ho 
would s uffer most?" Green's answer is 
clear. The r uling class of America. 
In ei th€r words the present clique 
dominat ing the A. F . of L. is a tool 
in the hands of the capitalis ts to keep 
in check the r ebellious and militant 
fo rces of tb€ workel's . 

M-r. ·Green; if -the business ·men 
whom you wer e address ing are wise 
enough, your plea' will h ave its effect 

bring the American Federati~n of La,. 

bot to life a gain . Beware tha t da.y, 
Mr . Gr een , when the militant current 
shall s weep thru the uniQns ! The 
workers will net remain long without 
orga niza t i<>ns of economic defense. 
Quite right. They must have organ
izations not only for economic de
fense, but· aJso for econo~c ·attack. 
This we shall have! The workers are · 
awakening. t owards the need of. rid- ' 
ding themselves · of their , present 

Hail Plutocrat 
By Henry Roenne. 

you are the salt of the earth indeed, 
The sour salt of the earth, 

You have one god, the god of speed, 
The dizzy dance of your boundless greed, 
The substitute for the dreams you need 

To 'bring your heart rebirth. 

What of the men you have ground to dust--
Ground on your whirling wheel. 

What of your empty nights of lust, 
What of your women you cannot trust, 
The women you cannot love yet must 

Before you perish by st eel. 

You are the king of the world. ah yes, 
The king of the world gone mad. 

You grovel supreme in your Ionliness, 
And what you envy you must oppress 
Por yau· have none of t hat happiness 

·which makes us humans sad, 

Go strut about in your pompous pride, 
And mock with your lip upcurled

We see the rot of your brain inside, 
-The awful fate that your sneers deride, 
The monst rous fear that you cannot hide--· 

You- the king of the world! 
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(Continued from page 1). lets on "Liberty, Equality and Fra· 
ternity." 

George ViTashington seemed rather 
immune to the philosophical side of 
lt, perhaps partly because he had very 
little- education, reading was hard 
work for him, and for any finished 
writing he had to have assistance. 
Nevertheless he was a good revolu
tionist in his way and caught some of 
the spirit of his time. 

Washington attended as a delegate 

The clashes between the legitimate 
government and t!).e dissatisfied pro
pertied classes had come to the point of 
violent skirmishes. To meet the needs 
of the situation, and to protect their 
efforts to evade the custom laws of 
the government-evasions which are 
correctiy called smuggling-the mer
cantile classes of the Arnerican gov
ernment formed · a secret, under· 
ground, armed organization under the 
name of the minute men. to the first Continental Congress in 

wealthy 1774, where .he made no spe~hes and 
secretly generally gave the impression of be
the gov· 1 ing . rather "dumb"-but he showed 

Many conferences of the 
.: colonials took place, eittrer 
or in places out of reach of 

some understanding of coming events, 
for when he did open his mouth it was 
t~ say that "blood will be spilled." 

ernment. These conferences became 
more and - more open. The general 
opinion wa.s not in favor of secession 
from Great Britain, but for organized As events moved forward more to 
resistance against the enforcement of action and less to oratory, Wasl:ljng
the laws which touched the pocket- ton played a more distinct part. The 
books of the colonials. second continental congress came to-

But th.e isolated complaints against gether in March 1775, and here George 
the government's actions inevitably served very capably on committees 
flowed together and took an ideologic- for fortifying New York, for colleet
al form. In France the bourgeois iug ammunitiorl, raising money, and 
thinkers were putting the complaints for working out rules for a revolution
of the bourgeoisie a.ga:~st the mon· ary army. Otherwise he di.d little but 
archy into ideological form with a to strut about in the only military 
.philosophy of republicanism. Free- unif'Orm at the congress. This is more 
dom of trade was needed, equality of significant than it sounds. Under the 
merchants and manufacturers with conditions of the time, it was by no 

·the decadent nobles, fraternal soli· means certain whether the wealthy 
darity of the bourgeois for the shap- leaders of the diffe rent colonies were· 
ing of national ins titutions--and these really going to hang together in the 
material needs were translated into 'fight resis tance to the government. It 

. ....the political slogans, "Liberty, Equali· was not yet decided that a revolution-
ty, Fraternity!" ary war for independence would be 

The French bourgeois :qvolutionary 

ideology seeped into au corners of the 
world and helped to crystallize and 
clarify the purposes of the bo-urgeoise 
everywhere. French thot became a n 
inspiration to the comparatively 
meagre intellectual circles of the Brit
ish colonies in America. Elegant mas
ters. of great .slave estates, such as 
Thomas Jefferson, sat and enthused 
over (and plagiarized) French pamph· 

undertaken. The fighting was going 
on in Massachusetts, and the com
mercial bourgeoisie of that colony was 
not sure that the slave eolo]Oies would 
come into the fight :md s ta11J' together 
wilh them. John Adams, tile leader of 
the Massachusetts delegation to the 
congress, wanting to ensure the agree
ment of the leading southern colony 
with the northern merchants, made 
the shrewd motion that the appoint
ment a s military commander be given 

to the Virginia leader; George Wash
ington. 

The appointment of Washington was 
agreed upon. George Washington was 
well started to become the "Father oi 
the Country." 

He was a capable insurrectionary 
leader, driving the British army out 
of Boston for John Adams' merchant 
clique, · and then plunged into prepa
rations ·. for further fighting. 

On July 4, 1776, came the famous 
meeting at Independence Hall in Phi
ladelphia, where the Declaration of 
Independence wa.s signed. The re volu
tion from t hen on took the f-orm of 
open, armed insurrection, a civil war 
forthe complete overthrow of the gov
ernment on American soil. 

A combination of circumstances 
were favorable to the revolution. Eng
land was involved in a much bigger 
war with the French empire and -com
munication .with- the scene -of the col
onial war was slow and difficult. Eng
land gave up the strug~le-the revolu
t i{)n had won. 

The American revolutionary war shot 
a great flame into the sky-a flame of 
revolutionary reality, which was seen 
in all countries where the bourgeoisie 
groaned under feudal restrictions. It 
gave acceleration to the fast develop
ment of the great French revolution 
which broke out within "' decade, th<> 
successful slave revolution in Ha iti, 
and the Napoleonic wars which open
ed the continent cf Europe t'() modern 
bourgeois production. It is little to 
be wondered that its ablest leader in 
action should stand out big in h is tory. 

But Washington h adn't yet finished 
his job of becoming the "Father of his 
Country." 

Within a few months a fter s igning 
the peace with Engla nd the American 
big landlords and merchants turned 
about and with brutal force suppress
ed the small farmers who looked for 
something for .themselves out of the 
revolution as against the exploitation 
by the big land lords and city mer-

chant.: The class struggle ot the 
small farmers showed frlt;htening pos· 
slbilities to the wealthy classes. and 
the chaos of economic breakdown 
thruout the colonies seemed hopelesa. 

At the same time in the state of 
Georgia where the slave population 
vastly out numbered the white ruling 
class, an insipient slave revolu.tion 
was considered to be at the point of 
outbreak. 

The revolutionary ferment had gone 
further than the "revolutionary fath· 
ers'' wanted it to. 

A unifying force and symbol had 
to be f-ound. There was a s erious 
movement, more or less secret, for 
the un ificat ion of the thirteen colonie s . 
under a king. A German prince wa.s 
to be imported ·as the founder of an 
Ameri<:an dynas ty, Many of the Am· 
erican "revolutionary fathers" were 
involved in this movement. If this 
movement had succ-eeded, George 
Washington would n ever have been 
known as the "Father of the Country," 
but some German pr ince would h ave 
become the " Father of the Coun try ." 

The common danger drove together 
the leading figures of the propertied 
classes of the ·-thirteen states. Again 
they assembled in 1787 at Philadel
phia in a long secret conference which 
had for its purpose the solution of the 
crisis. This conference result ed in the 
adoption of the constitution of United 
Sta tes which for its first time de
clared an end to the separate national 
existence of the t hirteen states and 
declared all t o constitute a single na
tion united under the name of the 
United States of America. 

The final solution of the question of 
civil government had been re ached. 
The idea of t he G€rman prince was 
laid aside and George Washington 
was ,selected as the best unifying 
figure to hold the to rn little count!'y 
together. Washington was elected 
president. 

-George ·washington became· the "Fa
ther of the Country."-

LINCOLN THE 14SA_-VIOR'' OF THE UNION • By Robert Minor 
· ABRAHAM LIN.COLN, born on a 

Kentucky farm in 1809 of "poor 
white" parent-s of the wandering half
·farmeT, half-laborer clas-s, spent his 
early yean; in small t9wns of Illi
U()is. In his entire lire ·lie had alto· 
ge.ther about twelve m onths of school
ing, a nd at the age of twenty-one he 
could barely read, write and do simple 
arithm etic. 

Abe worked ~ a flat-boat laborer on 
the Mississippi river and la ter a s a 
village s tore clerk at New Salem, Illi
nois, where he soon acquired a r eputa
tion as a wrestler and ·all-around vil
lage a thlete, as well as a t e lle r of 
what are called "smutty stories" and 
a writer of anti-re ligious satires too be 

· read for amusement to th e gaping 
circle around the stove of the country 
store. Th e store failed · and Abe 
v ery hard up f<Jr a job, decided t~ 
use his villag e reputation as a candi
da te for the Illinois house of r epres
enta tives . He was then 23 years old. 
Failing to be elected, Abe joine d a 
milita ry company to fight Indians, 
:vas promote d to be a capta in, got 
mto t rouble a nd r esigne d · without hav~ 
ing been iri any fight. 

Lincoln then tried his hand as a 
s torek eeper , bu t soon 'failed - because 
of his partner's drunken ha bits. Abe 
d rifted from job to job as country 
p ostmaster, deputy .surveyor, etc. ·· 
~ut the clouds of the coll1ing big 

social clash were a lready gathering in 
1834, a nd Abe, by the very fact or 
his wa ndering, shifting habi ts of life 
h ad a cquired a s ensitive m ind for s o: 
cia! currents. H e was elected to t he 
Illinois h-ouse of r epresentatives in 
1834. . 

Whil-e in the leg islature, Lincoln 
studied law with borrowed books, and 
two years later was a practicing a t
tor~ey. He soon mad·e himselt a repu
tation as a railr oad lawyer in the 
struggle t ha t was g oing on for the 
break·ing d-own the old legal forms 
which obstructed the a dvance or rail· 
road building. Lincoln was fitting him
s elf into the currents or history t hat 
led forward in the d~ve!opment of 
American capitalism. 

In t he Illin<Jis legisla tur e he quickly 
l earned to enla r ge h is village social 

. instincts into instincts for na tional 

politics. His early taste for writing 
crtm.'e anti-religious satires was curbed. 
The slavery question was slowly .un
folding a.s the question on which the 
politicians of the da.y would make or 
break themselves. Lincoln took his 
position: Slav.ery was · wr.ong and bad 
;10licy, but congress had no power to 
abolish it, and abolition agitation did 
more harm than good. On this pl::!,t
fortil Lincoln ca ught many political 
winds and soar'Cd upward and onward 
in his career. 

In 1846 he made the race as ·the 
caididate of the Whig party against 
a preach er on the democr a tic ticket, 
:tnd was elected to the national hou.se 
of r epresent atives. At Washington 
Lincoln's politieal abilit ies wer e soon 
put to the test. U nder the domina
tion of the southe rn cott<m oligarchy, 
the United Sta t-es entered into a war 
of conquest against Mexico- basic·ally 
a war for m ore slav-e t errit<lry. Lin
coln opposed the wa r , a.n act which 
for t he time belng severely r et arde d 
his political career. 

Abe's underst and,ing of the part 
the slaver y questi<Jn was to play in 
coming history was rapidly d eveloped 
and he took a more and more definite 
position. His powers of oratory had 
developed to great proport ions, bring
ing him th e opportunity o f his life· 
time whe n he wa.s chos en to oppose 
the powerful de mocra t k leader, 
St ephen A. Douglas, in public de bates. 

The Me xi-can war over, the cotton 
oligarchy, h a ving con quer ed Mexico 
and taken the vast territory of the 
west thru its control of the United 
States government a nd a rmy, was now 
deter mined to p-r ofit by its gams by 
extending the slave plantation systeo 
thruout the west to Colifornia. 

Northe r n capitalist economy a lso 
lusted for the e xtension of its own 
system into t he gr eat e m pire of the 
west, a nd t he t wo ambitions could 
not both be re alized. 

In 1849 di scovery of immense gold 
de posits in Californ ia carried a gr eat 
rush of settlers from t he n'()rth ern 
st ates to the coas t , stimulatin g the 
northern capitalist class' y earning to 
take the g r eat gulden west for its 
own . R ailroads mus t p ierce the Rocky 
Mountains and claim that price less 
empir e a s an outlet for the east ern 
fa ctory system. 

So the southern slave oligarchy in s louchy west-ren railroad lawyer and 
1854, thru its domina tion of congr~s. politician, Abraham Lincoln, went to 
took the fatal step of t"e:pea.ling the New York. All that he did th er e is 
Missouri compromise and opening the not on record, but from that time on 
-.vest to becom-a either slave or free he was known to be acceptable to the 
according to the vote ot the settle rs. big busoiness Inte rests of New York
Immediately ..-be~an ·the rush .of slave' a .-$;act publiely attributed to a u able 
owners and <>f tree farmers, and be- piece o! oratory at Cooper Union. 
tween these cpened up a bloody civil At the republican nationa l conven
war in the territory of Kansas. -- tion at ChicagQ in May, 1860, Lincoln 

The completion of the Ame rican appeared a s a presid ential candidate, 
~apitalist _class revolution had now with a large crowd of hired "ciao
to be fulfilled. Quers" empioyed to make wild out-

T o obtain this politi-cal power-in bursts of applause at eve ry mention 
its own hands alone, without sha ring of his na me. Wh en t he voting was in 
it with another power wit h whi ch doubt the delegates controlled by an
some more e.omprom1ses would ha ve o ther candidate, Simon Camer on, were 
to be made-it became his torically swung to Lincoln, and L incoln was 
necessary for the industrial c apitalist nomin·ated. (Later, aft er his election, 
class to have the absolute possession Lincoln appoin t ed S imon Cameron as 
and direction or a ma ss polit ical party, secretary of wa r. ) 
The two existing large political par- ·As the r ep ublican platform called 
ties were the Whig party and the de m- for the shutting off of all extension 
ocr atic party, But both were prol!ucts of s lavery in to the west, th e shrewdest 
of th e past, <>f the compromises of a m en of the day knew that this was 
time when compr om ise was s till pos- an election which would be followed 
sible. by civil war . After a 1laming cam-

It was ·necessary to create a n ew :paign in which Lincoln himself stayed 
par ty, owned and controlled comple te- a t hom e and shr ewdly kept h is mout h 
ly by t he class that was s truggling to- : hut most of the time, L ln coln was 
'.vard po litical po:ver_- It became n eces-

1 
elec-ted on a minor it y of the popular 

3ary for the ca pitalist class t o organ- \·otes because of the split in th e dem
:ze its mos t conscious elerilent s in to ocratic party. 
:. new political party to lead t he Before th e inauguration of L incoln 
5truggle . t he sout he r n states began to secede 

In 1854 this politic-al p·arty was for m- fr<Jm the 'Union. Lincoln came in to 
r~d-the r epublican party. Washington n ud er conditions which 

At t h e firs t state convention o1' the made many b elieve that h e would be 
new par ty in Illinois in 1856 t he long, k illed on t he s t r eets . 
lean, backwoods lawyer, Abr aham Lin- Lincoln seems to have under stood 
coin, came in to par t icipate an d to better th-an most of h is colleagues that 
;)lay a leading part. H is abilities he wa s taking a !}ost as leade~ of a 
'!Uickly dominated th e convention and civil war. There can ba n o denial of 
precipitated him into national pol itics. his greatness. Ethical questions of his 
As t h e democratic lead er , Stephen A. "moral" char act er are meaningless. 
Douglas, was a U. S. senator from Illi- He ttnde!"stood fairly well how to pla y 
nois, Lincoln beca me an "exped ien t" a part in a struggle t hat was in a. 
·na tional leader a gains t Douglas. ·de fi n ite way a r ev-olutiona r y part. The 

As th e fatal year 1860 approach ed bourgeoisie has n eed of ethics; the 
the political crisis gr ew in propor- r r oletariat has n ot. ·Altho L incoln 
t ions. T h e indus trial stagnation con- was not a p roletar ian revolutionist, he 
tin ued , and ther eby fed the flames of •.vas a leader of the bourgeoisie at a 
poJ.itics a n d swelled th e ranks of the t ime when t h e bourgeoisie s t ill had 
new party. Defeated in 1856, the r e- to c om plete i ts r evolution. 
;:mblican party was stronger in 1860, The gover nment bf the " Confede rate 
and the lead er sh ip of the democr at S ta t es of America' ' was formed b_y the 
Douglas incr ea sed the importance of J s lave oliga rchy at 'Richmond, basing 
the riva l I llinois leader , Lin coln. its action upon a lega l cliam (widely 

At th e beginning of t he pn :s·i,\ e n tia l I r: red ited at ' he time ) tha t t he U . S. 
election of 1860, t h e gaunt and (Continued nn page 3) 
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last Saturday. Th is o rganization of n ative Amer i· 

By Harry Cannes. 

Catholic Churc h Wants Smooth 
Methods. 

THE catholic church, with its less 
firmly roo ted r iva ls , has been ob

liged to turn i ts a t ten tion a little a wa y 
from t h eology, in t he dir~tlon of 
sociology. Co nditions ' of t he wor king 
class have· forced t he church, which 
exploit s millio ns o f worker s the world_ 
over, t o in troduce a r efor mis t ic labor 
program. T his k in d, gentle mothe r or 
many oppressed childr en knows sh e 
cannot subdue t hos e child ren without 
g iving them so me sor t of soothing 
syrup. 

T he r u lers or th is powerful lns titu· 
tion, r emembering that t he heyda y of 
t he chur ch was in t he middle ages, 
constantly plead for a ret urn to t he 
guild s ys tem of that 1:im e. Their labor 
program today is laid down by Leo 
XIII, which boosts this method o f 
class colla boration. But nothing 

can chr ist ia ns .· ha s d istinguished itself 
by lynching, tar-and-fea t hering, - and 
many pJ.ea?an t little varia t ions of the 
innocent game of murd er. 

By terror izing progressive uni on
ists , by lynch ing st r iking workers, by 
cons tant howls for " co-operat ion be
tween employer and employe" al_l.d a 
thousand other of t he favor ite s lo
gans of r ea cti on, t he K . K . K. ha.s 
declared it~elf again an d again the 
enem y of t he prole tariat. It attacks 
not only Soviet Russia, Com munism 
and a ll forms of rad·icalism or liberal-· 
ism, bu t every act ivity of orga nized 
labor. 

More th an on ce th e K. K. K. has is
sued pr oclamations a ccus ing st r ikers 
of " in t erfering with t h e laws of god," 
meaning the laws of capitalism. It 
fights the s tr ikers by propaganda, 
threats, mob out rages a nd murder. 
And it always carries on t hese activi
ties in the name of "hundred per cent 
Amer icanism, an d hundred - percent 
ch ristianity." 

d a ngerous! Oh , no! Protestant P reachers F ind New Meal 
" Our first a nd most f undamental Tickets in K. K. K. 

principle," says the holy father, "when 
we undertake to alleviate the conditi on 
of t he masses must be the inviolabil i· 
ty of priyate property.'' 

S trikes, of course, tamper wj.th this 
s acred institution, pr ivate property. 
So: 

Vlf by a str ike, or other combina
tion of workmen, there shou ld be 
imminent danger of disturbance to 
the public peace •••• t here can be 

·no question that, withi n certain 
limits, It would be right to call in 
_the help and authority of the law.'' 

Nor is this the only wa y in which 
the modern St. P e ter would pr otect 
the capita list from the wor kers: 

"Religion teaches the working 
man .•. never to-- injure capital, ngr 
to outrage the person of an em
ployer; never to employ violence 
_in representi ng h is own cause, nor 
and to have nothing to do w ith men 
of evil principles who work upon 
the people w ith artful promise~ ••• " 

T hese "men -of evil pr inciples" ar e 
t hos e who tell the work ers to help 
themselves , and not t o wa it fo r t he 
gener ous capitalist a nd their a lly god 
to h elp t hem. 

Now, where, in all t his, is t h e sooth
i ng syrup mother church pr omises 
h er ch ildren? So far i t looks lik e a 
pretty bitter 'dose-a st iff physic. 

But listen : · 
Ther e ar e sever a l ways {to say 

nothing to chu rch r eg ularly') by which 
a worker can be made healthy,. weal
t hy and wise. The chur ch urg es, eo
operation with th e bosses. She en
dorses company un ions, and all or gan
izations \vhich have a tendency to 
smother the c lass s t ruggle. She 
preach es econom y, thrift, and t e lls th e 
worker s "to ·be content with fruga l 
livin g." She suports mild refor ms, as 
••nving wage" cries . But on one poin t 
she is emph atic. 

"Whatever may be the indust r ial 
and social remed ies which wi ll a p
prove t hemselves to t he American 
people, there is no one that , we feel 
confident, they will neve r a do pti. 
T hat is the' methog of revolution. 
Fo r t here is neither just ificat io n nor 
excus e. T hrough t he ord ina ry and 
orderly processes all socia.l w rongs 
can be right ed." 

For Kash a nd Kr ime- t he Ku 
Klux Kl an. 

THE most modern dr ess of t he 
chur ch militan t is the s heet and 

pillow ease of the k u k lux klan. Th ese 
are the "four h undred" o f r elig ion ; 
na tive, white, protestant a !ld gen tile, 
and as is proper to the elite- esQecial
ly hostile t o labor . 

The ku k lux k lan s prang u p in th e 
sout h aft er the civil war, t o ter rify 
the Negroes into submission, and 
warn them agains t t a_k ing advantage 
o r their n ewly gain ed fr eedom. It has 
recently revived as a fascist organ iza 
tion. 

. A small · group of m en make a com
fortable profit from the sale of uni
forms and other organizat iona l c la:;;>
trap. The senate invest iga tion of th e 

DOES the protestant church, up
holder of law, order and t h.e right 

to exploit, o ppose t he violent and 
bloody deeds o f t he klan? Mos t of the 
organizer s a nd speakers are minist ers. 

!T her e are 32,000 pro testant ministers 
in t he organiza t ion (catholic priests , 
J ewish r ab bis , foreign born sky 
Dilot s and black s hepherds are not 
inv'it ed to join t h is exclusive group) . 
These figures we have on the unques 
tiona ble author ity of a minister , t he 
Reverend Oscar H aywood of South 
Carolina, in a speech mjl.de on t he 
21st of October, 1923. 

Th ese American fascists boast not 
on ly h oly, but millionair e organizers. 
David C. Steph enson, a millionaire 
coal company promoter of Evansville 
and In dia na polis, took over the or
ganization of t he Indiana t err itory in 
1923. He a sserts tha t h e increased the 
membership of t he Indian a klan to 
380,000, and -the Oh io klan t o . 225,000 
mem bers. 

J ea lous of t he part t he ca tholic 
church has pla yed in promoting igno
rance a nd mis ery, in defendi ng cap
italis m fr om a class con sciou s prole
tariat, the K. K . K. ha:s become tlie 
pro testants' _. cha mpion in th e fight. 
But where th e catholics preach inter
nationalism, un der t he absolut e domi
na tion of th e pope, the K . K . K. 
preaches nationalism; a nd the only 
alliance possib le bet ween the t wo 
ch ief for ces of religious r eactio n is a 
bitter war on Communism . . 

Relig ion Always Enemy's Dope 
for Workers. 

So religi-on witl it s m illion for ms, 
whe ther it we ar s the flowing robes 

CJf t h e papacy, of the ghost cloth es of 
the ku klux k la n, is a t heart the 
same. Sometimes i t m asquerades a s 
liberal, as the Y. W. C. A. ; some
times it pr oclaims i_tself rea c tionary, 
"fun damentalis t," as do the hardshells 
of th e c hr istian creeds. Whatever it s 
costume f or t he minute, h owever 
s tyles ma y change outward a ppear
ances, it is tlle legitimate descendant 
of the spook with wpich priesthood 
firs t frightened the lowly of the savage 
tr ibe . For merly it wa s the weapon of 
feudalism. Now it i s the tool of cap
italism. I t is alwa ys wielded by the 
ruling class of the a ge and count ry in 
which it finds itself. 

Markets may fluct uate and business 
face banlrruptcy, but there is no 
change for t he capitalis t s in the use· 
va lue of god. 

T HE END. 

A 'sa t irica l drawing by Abe Stola r. 
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By Bertha Shain. 

L 

I T h appened at ele'l!en o'clock at 
n ight in one of t he largest print-

ed. The only words he -u ttered were: 
·'Don't tell mother." 

An ambulance, a doc tor . A squad · 
arrived for the purpo-Se of wreck!ing ;_ 
the mach ine if necessary. They could 
not extricate hi~ arm. The 'nianag'en; · 
r:onsulted with t h e doctor whether . it 
paid to wreck t he machine as it :would · 
entail a great property loss . The doe
tor advised not to, as his a rm would 
be lost anyho w, and why not do the · 
job r ig!J.t now ? ~ 

Meanwhil-e, the poor boy was s trug- ·· 

,ng houses of New Yor k where more 
.han s ix hundred people are employed 

and explo ited. Most of t he skilled 
.vor kers in that establ,Ishment a r e 
member s of different t rade union or· 

gling herocially in pain a nd a gony 
ganiza tions, s uch as the Printers', Cut· for a half hour, un t il Jiinally they seP-
"er s ', Mailers ', and B indery unions. a rated h im f r om h is r ight arm up to 
I'he unskilled are not organized at the eibow, and •then he was r emoved 
xll, and therefore, are m ost exploit- to a hospital. 
~d. Th eir ·average wage is s ix-teen T he following day the news of this 
J ollars per week . Their work is hard. even t spread like wildfir e all over the 
rt consist s of pulling t rucks -filled shop. Some sa id t he boy would die , ; 
W.ith magazines or sheets, cleaning the ws he had lost too much bl<Jod. How
:na.chines, carrying heavy loads of ever, he sur viyed. When the · lad's 
5 heets to t he gathering ina.ch ines for mother came to vis it him in the hos
th e gir ls to fill in. ·s ome are married pital, ·h e con cealed h is injured arm 
men with children. Th e shop is op- und er the cover. He felt guli!ty. With 
crated by two s·h ifts ; day and n ight ~hild ish, beseeching eyes he looked. 
work ers. (During the sch ool year, · mt o her !ace, but the poor woman 
not in the summer .) I ·shall not cite knew of this misfor tune. Crushed, in 
a;Jl the conditions of the fa ctor y wdth great despa ir, when lea ving her son; 
it s workers , but I shall r elat e a little she s aid : "That was iny Christmas 
3tor y tha t occurred not long ago. gift." ' ( 

II. 
Several days later a su fisi'an tial col

lection was made in the shop for the 
boy. Each one, pra ctically gave a 

I T was nigh t . The sky was dotted dollar. Since then we never heard 
with bright, g leaming stars . The anything more about the unfortunate 

factory dist rict collapsed into a sea youth. The incident is almost forgot
:>f silence and shadow. The s treets ten. The work goes on as ever be
grew more and more empty. The rush fore, with mor e eX!ploitation, if pas-
and bus tle of work was over. sible. 

P rominent , aLmost s il-houette-like 
stood the huge, enormous 'structure 
tha t housed the printing plant . Thru 
a ll of its window pan es elect r ic bulbs 
dazzled the eye. The whirling of the 
wheels of the pr inting presses pene
trated the b it ing a ir outside. It broke 
tb.e s ilence of the st r eet and disturb
ed the peaceful bea,uty of the night. 

On -on e of t he floors of the build· 
ing, in t·he press room, a bright young 
boy about fifteen years of a ge wa.s 
employed in the night shift. The men 
l iked h:im for his joyo us spir it s and 
for his aler tness. The boy was eager 
co learn a trade. At present he only 
earned $16 a week , with which h~ h ad 
w support h is mother and four little 
~es besides: 

One nigh t, just a '!Veek bef~re 

Christmas, the boy approached one of 
che pressmen, wsking h im to let h im 
try to operate a feeding machine. His 
reques t was granted. Several minutes 
late r a crash of t he mach ine a nd a 
tea rful, p ier cing cry of t he youth was 
'teard. All t he men ran · over to see 
what occurred. The boy's a r m was 
caught in the mach-ine. The ex-cite
ment was over whelming. T he s ight of 
the tragedy eau sed s ome to faint. Yet 
the boy's n erves ,·were · st unned; h e 
did not even weep. His face express· 
ed g reat suffering, he s tood there with 
droeping h ead, b itting his lips, his 
face tur ned wan, life less and livid. 
He was fearfully crus hed at heart. 
All his dreams and hopes were blig·h t -

III. 

THE employer's h ome is ric h and 
t lt'fgeous, r esembling a beautiful . 

castle described in fairy tales. His 
wife is young and pretty. She never 
visit ed her h tiiSband' s faetory, she can
not tolerate the offens ive odor of fresh 
print , it makes he r dizzy. Besides, 
she does not like to see dirt y people 
a nd unpleasant faces , ugly thingll are 
:aot for her. She e njoys wealili, 
beauty and idleness. Last s ummer 
they both spent their vacation in Eu
rope. 

Chris t mas E ve. The empl.oyer wa.a 
in good !Spirits , full of j oy and ex
pectation. He r salon was s umptuous
ly decked out. An enormous Christmas 
tr ee with countless colored ligh ts , cos
tumed like a queen, was st anding in · 
the middle of the ·roo·m. They ex
pec ted gues ts to t heir party. "Dis
tinguished" people were invited. 

When her husband entered the -~~ 
early in the evening, she g reetd him 
with a broad s mi1e. He pulled out 
from his pocket a small box ; it con· 
tain ed a s tring of pearls for his wife •. 
Sh e was so over whelmed with delight, 
that she gave a litt le screa m. What 
bea-utiful je wels! Their t ints sparkled 
in an ever-changeable iredescence. 
Both s.tood in the middle of t he room, 
near t he tree; a dmir ing the pearls. 
T hese seemed like living c reat ures. 
They reftected m any_ countenances, _but 
not those countenances bearing the 
sweat and blood of ceaseless ton. 

To A Fa( Bourgeois 
By Henry George W eiss. 

Q YOU are hog-fat a nd .your clothing is fine; 
So stoke down your fodder and lap up your wine> . 

Let t he paunch of your plenty protrude from your vest. 
And the jowls of contentment fold down on your br east, 
For we lean and hungry are supple and strong, 
With thin lips that murmur, Not long now, now, not long. 

While you have been eating the best in the land 
Bedewed with our sweat and produced by our hand, 
In the snow and the rain, in the heat and t he cold, 
Now tempered by hardships we patiently wait 
Our hate has grown bitter, our hearts have grown bold, 
Like lean wolves in winter, outside of your gate. 

Eat, drink, a11r1 be merry, wax sluggish and proud, 
For thus shall you totter, your shoulders be bowed; 
When the walls of your mansion fall in on your head 
The poor shall be sheltered, the hungry be fed, 
And you and your class will go down in the sea 
Of surging red flags in the land of the free ! 
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.. They W<lntto Jail the .. · Coal lllgge.rs 
By Alex Reid, 

Secretary Progressive Miners' Com
mittee of the United Mine Work

ers of 'America. 

they set out to destroy all the influ
ence o fthe progressive miners. They 
expelled miners right and left, upheld 
the decisions of the operators against 
the miners, and created a reign of ter
ror in the Zeigler local of the union. 

I . ·- . -- . - I 
And the Cat Sniffs the Bird 

~-------

THE workers of ·America will do The feeling became so intense 
w~ll · to . turn their eyes towards a.gainst the Fox machine not only in 

.. Benton, Ill. at this time. TMrteen Zeigler, but thrU<~ut the sub-district, 
militant miners are placed on trial that the Fox, and the Cobb, saw they 
charged with conspiracy, . and attempt were being · repudiate<! to such an ex
to. kill D. B. Cobb, sub-district vice- tent that re-election was out of the 
preSident of West Frankfort, Ill. question ro·r t hem. 

World Labor Protests. . The Fox Gan'g Attends Local. 
F.rom the labor move.inent; not only Many .meetings of th e miners had 

in ·Amer ica but also across the Atlan- be_en he~cl to disc uss the ou trages, and 
tic ·and i~ f~r off Australia, come reso- the miner !f at each meeting had unani
lutions ·denouncing the dastard!)· uiin~sly registered the mselves against 
fr1Jonie-Jip ' against the miners. · These the ·betrayals, F inally Fox agreed' to 
resohttiofts show the . wot kers 'are atterid a :.meeting of the miners to ex-

. ' arouse<! against: the disgraceful frame~ plaiil his . actions .in sustaining the de
up; arid the workE\rs stand 'ania~ed at - ci~ions· of'tlie. coal company. F'ox 
the a:cfion of t he fake labor leaders came :to this ; meet ing with dozens of 
ai4'iiig in the · p_rosecution. · carloads of men who were :report~d fo 

The victims of the frame-up ar e all be heavily a rmed, and prepared to 
miners, formerly employed by the Zol- bully thru their program in any way 
ler Coal company in Zeigler, Ill. These necessary. 
miners have been imposed upon for 
years, and the climax came when the 
coal company arbitrarily discharged 
the ·miners' assistant ch~<;_k-weighman, 
thereby denying the :m'iners . proper 

.. weighing servicf . 

Destroy Working Conditions. 
The -discharge of the assistant 

·check-weighman was the last act of a 
long series of wanton violations of 
the contract with the union. The 
miners · iiave had . their working condi
tions d-estroyed, one at a time, until 
they find t hemselves robbe<l of the r e: 
suits of many years' of bitter strug
glE~ on the industrial battlefield. 

All· thru the summer of 1925, and 
the winte r preceding t hat, t he miners 
have· bad tQ guard their homes, their 

·wives and families, from attempted' 
outrages hatched by the coal operat
ors, who were ably supported by the 
ku: klux. kl~ and the fake labor lead
ers. 

,Aida Coa.l Company. 

Brutal Murder of Coal ·Digger. 
After the miners had he ckled Fox 

and had s hown h is excuses and expla
n ations_ to be untrue, F ox, in despera-~ 
tion provoked a "rough-house." One 
of his thug supporters, a Kentucky 
Coal company scab, drew his gun and 
shot a militant miner, a member of 
the Work~rs (Communist) Party, who 
,vas take n to the hospital in Herrin I 
where he d1ed a few days afterwards. 

··rhis thug h a s n ever been tried, and , 
Loday is at liberty with no charges 
against h im. The lights in t h e hall 
were shot out, arid ehairs were broken 
over the h eads of many of the audi
ence. In the melee, the Fox g.ot hi's 
cranium cr acked and spent a. few 
days in the hospital. 

· Provoked Trouble. 

All eye-witnesses state that the Fox 
gang provoked trouble from the. mo: 
ment they entered the h all, -and in 
their desperation was prepared to go 
to any length to gain their ends. 

It wa.S a usual s ight last su mmer to 
s ee these ·miners sitting in groups 

·ready to protect their home s against 
the thugs who had thr eatened to 
-Blioot up their home~, because the 

· coa l d iggers refused to ·submit meekly 
to the coal company outrages. 

Fox, the s ub-district presiden t h ad 
been app~aled to, many t imes, from 

_ the decisi-on of the coal operators, and 
this in-dividual sustained t he decision 
of ·-the coal owners in mos tly eve ry 
case. 

rmmediately after the murderous 
shooting in the union -hall, Fox, with 
the su pport of the coal company and 
the ku klux klan, h a d the -state ---au
thor ities br'ing the charges of conspir
acy and attempt to murder agai.nstthe 
militant miners who bad b een pre;sent 
J. t that m eeting. 

Never since the frame-up against 
Tom Mooney has the world of labor 
3tood aghast at such a disgraceful 
. ;pectacle as the on e now to be s een 
m the courts ·at Benton, Ill. 

Mr. Capitalist has a Cat and a Bird. He ' likes the Bird~ 
under some circumstances and at some critical times. But he 
LOVES the Cat and cannot live without her. Unfortunately for 
Mr. Capitalist; Cats ea-t Birds-inevitably and always-and the 
nature of cats cannot be changed. Mr~ Capitalist would like to 
keep the Bird now for a while-but the Cat will and must eat the 
Bird. Only when the Cat and Mr. Capitalist are dead, can the 
Bird of Peace live • 

Lewis Compelled to Check Hi~ 
Farrington Allies. Militant Labor Shocked. 

This is t he same Fox th at holds his It is well for t he laboring class to 
office by the theft of the last ballot stop and .ask, what is the s ignificance 
in that sub-district. This is the same of this t rial, To w ha t extent will th e 
Fox who has done his damndest to r e· verdict affect th e laboring masses. 

Former Political Exiles 
Meet in Moscow 

move all local union officials from If the frame-up shoitld succeed in rail- By WILLIAM F. KRUSE. · 
their office; this t he same Fox who, roading these men to ja il it will set · THE second federa l conference of with the aid of Frank Farrington, did f)ack the militant movement fo r many · 

"Association o! Former Po lit_ leal finally succeed in removing from the years, and in many places will prac-
local unions most o-f the office rs who· tically destroy a ll organized la bor in Exiles" has just ended· with a big 
r efused to bow th e ir knee to the th e United Mine Workers' Union for ,meeting at which speeches wer e de
Farrington m achine, and t hes e are the a long time to come. Not only will it liver e d in commemoration of the 100th 
sam e J;'arrington and_- F.px whom even have this_ effect in the .U . M . W . or A., · b · u · · · · a,nniver sary of the Deka r 1st pr!s-
John L., Lewis w~s finally com pelled but all organized labor w.ill be s ub-
to 's t.op in their p.roces~ of rlest roying jected to . similar proce-Sses. ing. a.nd of t he 20th anniver sary of the 
the ·min~rs' union In Zeigle r, L ewis . . - 1905 revolt, the speakers including F . 
having . .been forced to order a new World Labor Ra llies to Aid. Kon, Vera F igner and Leon T rotsky. 
e iection : in Zeigier after -Farrinton This figh t is t he fight of a ll organ- The fanne r war commissar especia lly 
and Fox' had. firmly pla n ted t he i'r tools ized labor in America . ... All organ ized received 'an unprecedented ovation 
in t-hese· offices in via lat io'n of the coli- labor must r a lly· to the_ s upport of th e · ·· 
stitution·alla w of the mine r s. Zeigle r victims of the ftame-up, From and delivered a classic speech. 

many t rade unions come .. the · report The socie ty now .. cons ists of 1129 
tha:t they have passeq resolutions and who have unde rgone p en al servitude, 

This re -e lection was held. It was .d onated as much money as they can 129 who we re exiled, 485_ who were 
presidoo over by the r epresentatives to a id the miners in the ir ,noble. figh t 
of the I ntern ational Union because agains t this crime. From 'Great Brit- banished, 129 s entenced to death, and 

Militants Were R,e-eleoted. 

l 
John L. Lewis kne w that t h e m iner s ain, France, Germany, Canada, Aus- 83 who had been se ntenced to impris
would have no confidence in an elec- tralia, and in fact ·from a ll ove r the onment for life. T otalling u p their 
t'lon he ld under the Farring ton-Fox world t he wor}!:ers are de nounc ing the various punishmeilts it was found· that 
m achine, ' the fe eling b eing so bitter outrage. Rally to the mine rs '. defense , bhey · had . to their cred:it 10,086 year s 
against it. Lewis , of course, was t ry- and send r esolutions to Frank Far- .of i-m prisonment, 1,041 :year s of exile, 
irig to curry.'favor wit h the outraged :-i-ng ton protesting agaihit his ai~ to 1,244 year.s in _ emigration, while one 
miners, but the or der that this elec- the prosecutors of t he :'miners! . h ad' been 29 years in solitary confill€-

IUent. __ others_ 22, 19 and_· 15 years, and tion be he ld unde r the inte rnational 
The Workers' Defe nse. s -ome ha d spent a s mne h as· 15 years a uspices r esulted in the r e-election of in ch ains, .. 

the former militant group of miners The Inter na tiona l Labor Defense is 
w ho had -been illegally r emoved. defending the miners, four of the oe8t . Conside rable· inter est iri Uie revolu

lawyers in the state have been en- tioriary past is being stimula ted by 
gaged to fight the case for the victims . excellent e xhibits in the r evolutionary 
Rally to their s uppor t! Smash the museums in Mos~ow and Leningrad. 
frame-up! - The various revolutionary periodJS ar e 

Expels MilitanU. 

'Th e de fe at em bitte red the Farring
tion-Fox-Cobb machine .-so mu~h that 

separated and consist of paint ing s, 
orig inal drawings, car toons, anu vari
ous dQcuments of t he '-per iods in ques
tion . More ·and more mater ial Is l>e
ing unearthed even concerning the 
Dekabrist re volt of a · hundred year s 
back, 1often coming f rom simple Siber
ian peasants among whom the exiles 
spen t many weary year s._ "The Men
agerie" the famo u:s torture cell a t 
Schlue sselberg is r eproduced, as is 
the cell in . which Vera F enger s pent 
many years. · ·. Originals and replicas 
of the most noted undergr ound print
ing , pr esses, diagrams of the methods 
of :their c<>ncealment, origin al copies 
of some of the most im portant edi
tions, all the5e contribute greatly to 
the inter est and value of the exhibit s. 
Constant stream s of worker s, school 
children, peasant delegations and sol
dier s stream thru the m usue ms under 
capable gu ides to mak e acqua in tance 
with their . illustrious r evolutioll.ar7 
past. . . 

The s tory is al so being t old iri in
numerable · forms in fJlms a nd stage 
plays, and . all t he tl_l9USan ds of . Rus
s ian bookstores Jeature 'an unltmi~ed 
liba rary of l.10oks and pamphlets, 
While clubrooms, fa~tories, and store 
win dows put fOrth no end of inspiring 
picture of · tl:ie .· . r evolutionary days. 
Even the ' nevi- commemorative ·postage 
sta mps s erve the memor y of the g reat 
prust struggl-es {or the emancipation 

of t he work ers. 
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THE BIRTHDAYS OF GEORGE W ASHINGTON AND ABRAHA M LINCOLN-TH E TWO GREAT HEROES OF -THE CAPITAL
~ST REPUBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES-ARE CELEBRATED THIS MONTH. - THESE TWO REVOLUTIONARY LEADERS 
OF CAPITALISM'S YOUNGER DAYS AR E ENVELOPED IN A SEMI-RELIGIOUS MIST AND USED AS SYMBOLS OF THE 
CAPITALIST SYSTEM WHICH IS NOW, OLD AND DECAYIN 0 , AND BRUTALLY, POWERFULLY, M URDEROUSLY REAC
TIONARY. REVOLUTION .NO LONGER BELONGS TO CAPITALISM, BUT TO THE PROLETARIAT WHICH WILL DEST ROY 
CAP IT ALl SM. 

George Washington the " Fa th.er ,.,, 
th Pressl·on of the d·omin·ant classes-By ROBERT MI NO R. t h e social s ystems on ear among · · 

real men, with the k ing or master and which made the American r evolution "G __ EORGE WAS H INGTON was the h. h ' f All t h . th e privileged ruling class . of which he was t e c 1e • · e 
Father of our Country." · f l 'f t f h " h lth . And thi"s I'mage seems to· be r eflect-- busmess o I e ou o w lC . wea "Abraham · L incoln was the Savior - 1 

. . ed back f'rom th e c louds to t he earth was accumulate~: consisted l()f . and 
of the Union ." specula tion, t rading in general, slave again, to envelope in sem i-mys tic glory · 

The bir t h days of t h ese two great the "Father" ·and the "S:avior " of this driving on s outhern pla n t a t ions , . 'and 
figures o f American history a r e about the earlier beginnings or .wage slave 

· d capita listic republic. to be cele·brated. All of th e banks an driving in manufa((turing, out of these · - · But wh y wer e these particular, men, 
stores and some o{ the factories close · · sources, 3•nd nowhere else, - came the George W a shington and Abraham Lin-
on these days , and the ind1istrial cbln, chosen to be the national denii- greatness of t hat tinie , arid ' George 
workers and .white collar s laves are W ashing ton was great -- a mong . hi s gods? turned loose to ce lebra te. Big politic-. kin d. 
ians t alk and a great deal of pr opa- Who was George· Washington? But the explanation o r George 
gaud a is ''Jade for t h is most powerful There h ave been ma ny efforts by Washington is · mu.ch more Importan t 
of all bourge-ois republics on th ese · crit ical writ er s to s how that Washing- than that. 
birthdays of its . "Fati1er" a nd its t ion was merely an ordina r y lan d;thief There had come a time when th e 
" Savior." and speculator- a sharp, g reedy, land· cont radict ions in t he colonial s ys tem 

Do you ever stop to th ink what is ed a r is tocrat a nd owner of many black of Grea t Britain could no l-onger be 
behind th ese words "F ather" and slaves who never closed his eye to the ' held in check. E very wher e in t he 
"Savior''? Immediately we r ecall of chance to make a f ew dollars. In re- most advanced portions of continental 
thie old rej'ig j_¢u.s jargonof "God, t he cent ;,time?, many. effo rt_s among the E urope t he fast g rowing . bourgeois 
F a ther ''and '"Jesus Chr ist the Savior ." petty-bourgeois _iconoclas ts to s h ow i n class was fermen ting and crea ting a 
Is' there , any ·'connecli~n, or ·. is it only a timi d way t hat Washingt6n "danced r evolut ionary opposition to the old a:b
a ri acciden t that . 'Washington w as cal- all night, flir ted w ith women and liked 3 olute monar chies. · ·· 
led the "Father" (of O'ur co-un try) and to drink wihG;" have ca used little In th e thirteen: li ttle colonies of 
t ha t L in coln is ci!Jted 't h e "Savior " (of I tempes ts of scanda l. . Great Britain clinging to the easter n 
the uni6'n) ? Ye'!!; there ·is a t least a For the inteliigen t :American work-- coas t -of the Am eri'can cont inent, these 
sha dowy· cohiiection. : All concep l8 {)l ing class all of t h is -is self-e.viden t, a nd· cont r.ad ict i{)l1S developed _to an ex
r elig ious sys tems- 3J! images -of unimporta nt. Of course Washington~ tteme degree. In a cer tain sense, this 
heavenly gove-rnment wifh god· on h_is was a lan d specula tor , a slave driver , colonia l system on t he America n con
t hrone and J esu s and t he angels a mon ey gr abber, a dr.inker of wine t inent was t he "weakest link" in the 
grouped about- all images or heaven- and a chaser of \vomeu. We know t ha t sys tem of wcrld economy at the t ime. 
ly dynasties t hat have ever existed- ~ s imply because we know t ha t George The American co lon ia l t rading 
are merely imagina r y r eproduct ion of Vi'ashing ton was the bes t pos-s ible ex- bourgeo isie and slave owning a r isto-

I 
/ 

t rat!i ·had grown so powerful a s to 
;tlr eady feel that th ey no longer r e
qui r ed the military protection of Eng" 
land. The war bet"'een England a~d 
lt'ran c-e iii which took t he American 
form _·• of th~ ,:so-called "F rench a nd 
Iridian wrir ;', had developed the m ilit
ary · capacity and the confidence of 
th e American colonial, weaithy classes. 

Iri th is war Georg~ W ashirtgt9n was 
develol)ed in to a man of i:nilitariY ex: 
perience. W ash in gton :was far fr()m 
being. a weak figure. - Ap.pointed : a 
colonel when a mer~ boy of 23, Georte 
showed quali ties that were to be rise
fiJ I in. his r evolutionary part' later on. 
He \vas 'with . General Braddock . wheu 
t he British · forces were disastrous ly 
defeated by the French and Indians. 
In th is defeat George, a s commande·r 
of the colon ia l irr egular troops, is 
s aid to ha ve d one fair ly well in sav· 
ing the regulars fr om annihilation. 
But in doing so h e learned a grea t les
son in:..the weakn ess of the methods ot 
the classic m ilitary school of E urope 
for application unde r t he cond itions 
of fighting in t he backwoods. Thi s 
lassott Washington was able later to 
ex tend in to a greater lesson----one that 
is good even to t h is day-that the 
military s cience undergoes a deep 
change in t he conditions of revolution
a ry civil warfare. 

(Continued on page 2} 
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